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Ile is apparently nf o eound nnJ healthy | nistrntions ,,f ri, . ru
he"is“lUNn"'and,IO,ll'S,mUCh Umn named, and con.hJerin'etbe ühnrt  ̂a cbbirilIrf0"* co“rt «y °f a galla.t nation to an ancient

ayr~«^ttaaas œnttstœssæts
fourth year. When ho used tn sit in a enun ....frf" ul1'1 «ourse of life, evinced Zreinr b, liberty a claim to

helr::i(ecdo,hcd,j" t liMUrr °{aju^°'ii,e combined withJ-syS.....r~ — 'fa^zzzxszZL
Zl. so o-nde U8 to produce every af- l»U=n ot pood feeling by the company, and w„ rev. 
ft that was desired. The troops were silent p0°ded 10 b7 Mr- Foi in the following language : 
iron, seriousness—the staff surrounding the ■' I thank you cordially in the name of
Lommander-in-CIlief, shewed, with this dis ^,y1i°IcrD"‘'n‘,""d,t”y oonntry, for the manner in
Z'kettasta’ ?? ^ S‘*

-iB.»i, «... .ve^ïïLff&gS: IhTfc^tr

more into the hands of large riuj , ““pressed with the awful scene. May kltul’I'M-!™"11? ,“F°pl'”l° feel und uc- 
capitalists, whether these be rich individuals, IrL 'T*"' ',° thc viol“:<!d la"° of the the™^rofiL wu”“-foatV.»",;'1 r™v"ïiu ” 

or joint Stock compaun... «aimed by the ng- .. ’“/«Th "" c*ampIe ‘J* those who that it is lor the interest of the whole huma/r“î
gregntnu of many o,if,til capitals. V.'o arc .„i,„ So,' l"s sad 6!'<'ctacle, and those $** Amcr.cn .houi.l continue to enjoy the blessing! 
not among those who believe that this pro- ,i ‘ ll,’"r ?f ns lvi|l make them feel Seiïwiï'America knows how to turn tho.e bles-
gres. is tending the complete exfiaefion «f»»0»»*"0» >» »« ZVnZ^ll ,,7. couvre Jlfi*
of individual competition, or that the entire «"*—*»««« » daily andliouîly Lking, milïthe.aX.oUcàcf-
productive resources ol the country will, THF mAiTur’nn ,TTTe nohWnîalm11’ “V" t3,nnd in lilerRtl,re> and iu every
Witliin any assignable number of non* if Th* JL„:« .AUM OI< MJJSCAT. noble enterpnse of ^dusiry and commerce when I

a J"™;,:" !”«™.7k,-i"s ï- vicsSSsLES

^t4r^£shsES5B2F SlSpHSSS, ?|5S=SES
SC tl0h&3flCn2n,C,C8i ,hei^'"- tne' and Loret;e;oCobtn^

and vigorous, ^Ihle tp ridZf’huttdred ‘mUef piTin^Zprowrcss oft^ie^piri^of'co ^r*nC'* to tile ri'^ote?!Mt^d^nU”i!l^'^ec^3°8” ^a^l^sro «s^r dlogiohe^^I^mssfiiTO^penstindedk

do. I remembV seeing a mos° striking iu" 1 so m unite the'rîahours Ô7S indiVtid,'" ^P-aX™. ÏÏÏTso 1^"' *b‘ ‘a“"> «<

S,X^la«<fxew:Lt;,tinR s^ûtk£î?
Samsons. Their petltoZwiM ZZPP'Z

Some*™t*Ho 8 ** 'h® b?,,t0ln ,of tl,e stair» y T]»* OomioTim—The correspondent of the New °? pïrl! Tood^t* ESSfiM °ur f7 »"d Popular ‘is.Tti’tnSsI'Th'im d°aring Toaf

rzt'^K^r^b^

these athletic. Wo selected five men on hoard of .mt'ietrM 'fee? ^TarX'.t six^TcdgU Mr m’r“ilEn7 p.'5vll,“ bfC i’-^yhïîld.f™^ 0b:h-’,d " Kag m,dhû .SjeeTe, „of "„”aiy .n„Vgi"g
the Glasgow, frigate, a Similar number from ™ e,«™‘lon. Between Ihe centre and ono .id/of 24 vcere’nt the head of "£!.”/ "ec’ 1,e llM hoc a for jK““.j'"'1' olh'r far vam supremacy, hum Pniriut 

of the regiments, and likewise from on li/" a “ /'T'’ lite ,hat “f «" ordinary door, succeeded on the d.Mh of himoTe^n i'lehbh ¥ of îfliîlect LTimn™!’^ in ,he frcnt ma«h
It^tml,^ fekedre^ rdyr
mlVuvu f 8‘ Was foUnd lhat <he Hi- 1,0 Rs it is called, which i, rallier sn immeneo U. defend'^his^^““ " "“admgsrmyof nhout 20,(100 men, dominion, of H.eir country l,y war, but lo render it. 
molaya mountaineers were equal to two and c,™|1'"- pkiced esnctly horizontal, l,U making an ha. 1-J „u of ehiw of ml' rAra¥"i .Al,ic0> «"d J¥ “ “nd J?!“.lcal institutions more free and mom 
three quarters of the strongest Europeans “”eJ“ T-tb ,bo llOTizou- By mean, „f pulley, «d ku. hern con.iuut iahiê Ilii T “V° °l?un,’‘ i,e rranP i "i"t™ gret“ w”k ”■wl,icfc J"ur hrah-

£s“®“4 SZtskaSeSSESSES ^5=*-=
ed rolls of muscle; and yet neither of these of \lÔmt"h“l °f u,"y C;i,isU ''"p '"f ""/hisporl ■’ “ '» "l.o.lounll.l/ a/d fpl°7ouT iTho^hTÎwo

SèlfpSSS aipSSSEf52Lm“r,:^ea,bodi,J' power--SïC^brua^i:^^;tïtSi !9terLb^c“,'lh8li,,u

c-—,,GBM|££^EES'b7^ ti„^—
s,TpSo9c":aadn'™"^^^^^^^ -“-,iH‘SæSîESSJî::F-
ents to his tmngmaiion like many others of th. gVs? ,lPi î”cl“”‘v“¥ui ",e ™™m«'ceroeat of ed; end at 8 o'clock ou S„„L,„,,7/,t ,ty n l"'," 

his profession ; but he bad a ,piritu, famili- truth I know noMhat th"in«nt« „7ui«ir ,775 T b;isl,d 7 boarJ tb« Livejook sad he 
am of another kind. This consisted of a life, in the re.ulu;,J„,r7h;r h7the m; r„mê:,''u'; M hlu^Td l™7f V1""? C*T«‘D <° b" >' 
diamond ring, which liad been presented to °f bi"own »v»lian. ment piime, tlo hi, Hiohn™**? a‘!y ’ 'r';m1m,ndi <in com-
luin by Frederick the Great When VI° ° - “ 17 Î, u i •IUu,;at) »'™11 "«med the
inclined to compose, if his ideas were not noJbudfmmoil™”C"P'f 'ïcu,,d,",ed<orh»fruit. {•“••“>» the l.iwrpoo",VTu'fnlTdiip'of‘«-7°°" 
proportionate to Ins wishes, the ring wns only h ti7ere a=d e,™7“E7'7,h1Jeld,llerr,,,'“i. a"d CoT/f Go"„“d 7,7 Pr‘"ce ,bal '«? -«nde^ the 
accused by him—he had forgot to put it on for •“>« f*ont wild plants^m Vmui ’J*ar" P“‘b»™d „5P7j7odll'?'?iti,a ,,,aD e,cnt ‘hot may he 
Ins finger. From the moment this magic T^l“n°“n Tti" ,bc. nei8l,b"rl‘ood of llameilLmnd !”ercial ialereLrsoSwith hhHÎgÏÏMrtdomioi^M 
ring had re-taken its occustomed place, and Mnr!eilie7wo.bf!mnd"d° |CII,t'd ,from tlla lime tbnt ;nA,“b;». Africa, and Persia ; which, strange to sav’ 
the eye of the Composer could meet the dnz- Tim niante nn i/ d Ly “ colonr from Greece. I’.l,,'le known or appreciated by this country • but of

bsrÆHÉsSii E^5S5SH=
rations.—Gluck, to ainimite his creative fucul- 5ff«itll!,?r.7V L?,y *,ul,anm ths sh™c. „re 'toy hsd just arrived Irom Muscat, aftôï7ndcavo7r! 
ties, retired to a verdant lawn, whither he I stools so form i ViV],C¥* °^l ie root I nod over the tag to cslubli.h a commercial treaty with his flich
had his pianoforte hronghttolum n. ht 7f7rmo",chè. ‘.'o't ,'eap. üf,'a:'h i. ,brown up. "«“‘he Imaum; ,h. purport of WihV how.vVr

side was placed a

iun and “hit*o“ Ü comp^ed'L"»^' I ï‘“‘ J&SÏÏ" "birb lLa 2W. r°ngar

o^SThelrfo tffijMiÆrr,or p-bK'—-Ab-u, 6 «•.
Lvi%ar,,tarPr«td n,!non: r/c:!rt,84th^en«t“,“*'v^i^v"-

composed hi« justly eelebrnmd air, full ôf 7 7 ,,ab‘t,u1“l i"cbrieV became so ex-
hvel,ness and jr«ici«r _ztg„re , fo ,1 a eTm“C"Ublc,' ,bdt he wns order-

plan still more singular to impme himsdf fc Lized ho°T d lbc (iu"rd be

never failed, before beginning to commise m fZ,„ "«"-commissioned Officer, and
read one of the chapters of the Anosthe’__ Thi/m-t 'T "^01!cl 1,1 l*,e Corporal's side.
Salieri deserted his study and his books and for „lil a'i* co" d ."ol nftertvards account 
sought inspiration amidst the multitude lie nemo T r 7 1 le,Vme be committed it, he 
perambulated the public thoroughfare. f “ P C Jr C°'lec,ed' -What rendered 
every description, to'k an i=t and «turned Cornmd'mid uZZ^' ?**• 

to his room to note down his ideas —Pncr the himself not only came from
wrote his Sarginiut and hi. Achille, i„ quiet bourhood .““Vm ffind'""n"10 88,06 "6‘‘il" 
chit-chat with his friends nmids» B»niiinw • . , 1 . L,noland. Numerous acts of
Ins servants, or fondling his dog, or even in !'is'cL'ty-’Z^rooyP|'"0'" place amo"6

SlISîttSfSiïsiSi

—o^_ Of insubordination which had manifested it-
Ford Ltndhurst’s Personal Appevr- the^use'fulut'ssa^tff0 l"8l,ly/""gerous to 

ance. In height he is rather above ilïc Th. 7' Z, d cffic,c,"7 °f ‘be armv. 
usual size, and, as just staled a of „ . The impartiality, temper and
some make. His countenance, like his'man hToftiie8 °fficcr“ ",ot «"‘X «*' ‘he Court, 

ner of addressing the house.isonenan 7,7/7 ¥W,Mch ,h« criminal he-
winning : lie always looks cheerful and good- dZ°!s IoZhI l>°'\ r/luc,nnt “ British sol- 
uatured. Those who did not know hischarac d . b7od but °" ‘be battle field,
ter would infer from thc expression of his 84th Aj> Cal"Pbc». Chaplain to the
face, that he was soft and modest to such a Uhe 22d Re« w7' Pi“cr’ CI'aPla‘" «» 
extent as to trench on energy and decision on ,h» '" conata"‘ attendanceof mind. Ills forehead is Ll", and well 1 Zw‘ 7 7'e man- "P«" " bom they
developed, and his mouth is fulfuf character • Len«e of "the 8nd ”7 7 7"’’ '° imPrcss 11
his eye is quick and piercing an(] i,:8 * n '8e f 1c.nmc ,1C ,iad attempted to per-
has a good deal of thc aquiline conformation of the'horJ1? beCame’ afler a ti,ne* sensible 
His complexion is dark, and his face inclines irisulmrdiToU col1se<jucnccs of violence and 
to the oval form. What the colour qf h!, ffiê S7» l” "'C armX" ». ndmitied 
hair is, I do not know, as he wears a wi- wdlin °f,««"‘cnee—received with 

wears a w,g. I n.llingncss and sincerity the spiritual adtui-
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■truck the first decisive blow at her North 
American possessions. Had the French 
colonists in Canada been equal in condition, 
and therefore in character, to those of .Eng
land, Wolfe would have attacked Quebec iii 
va!n- Flw things have beeii more remark
able than the superiority of the British pro
vincials over the Canadian Milice. Each 
body was composed of colonists ; hut the 
English were freeholders, and therefore acted 
with n self-defendance and vigour which 
the French retainers of a degenerate no- 
blesse-were incapable of emulating. In the 
mean time, the European settlers here con
tinue to be governed by French law modified 
by military government ; for the decrees of 
the Governor-general have the force of laws. 
11,18 military government, however, has two 

8 important checks ; one of them

i ^°*?PERATÎON‘—In Great Britain eepecial- 
ly (which so far surpasses the rest of the 
world in thu extent and rapidity of the
mulntion of wealth) tho fall of profits,____
quent upon the vast increase of population 
and capital, is rapidly extinguishing the close 
or small dealers and small producers, from 
the impossibility of living on their diminish
ed profits, and is throwing business of all 
kmds more and

g%&ecfel2? 8lmanacft.
Moon Full 
Rises. Ska.

Sun
Rises. Sets.

June—1830. accu-
conse-15 Wednesday - 

1G Thursday
17 Friday
18 Saturday
19 Sunday
20 Monday
21 Tuesday

4 17 7 43 9 28 11 58 
4 17 7 43 10 10 
4 17 7 4310 44 I 11 
417 7 4311 13 I 47 
4 17 7 43 M 37 2 2f> 
4 17 7 43 11 58 3 
4 18 7 42

ev. 35

in an ex
press understanding that the Governor’s de
crees shall make no departure from the 
rrencli code, except in cases of pnbable 
auu P^uliar necessity. The other is, his 
responsibility to higher authorities at Paris 
whose letters can reach him in a week.— 
From Letters of Y. Campbell, Esq., at Al
giers, in the New Monthly Magazine.

3 56
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THE# STI.NO OF DEATH IS SIN.—1 Cor. xv. 50.
By Wu.lia'1 Cowpeb, Esq.—(Not inserted iu his Works.)

" Fe!ix 7“»' potu.it rerum cognotcere coûtai."
Thankless for favors from on high,

Man thinks he fades too soon :
Tho' ’tis his privilege to die,

Would he improve the boon.
But he, not wise enough to 

His best concerns aright,
Would gladly stretch life’s little span 

To ages—if he might.

To ages in a world of pain ;
To ages, where he goes !

Gall’d by affliction’s heavy chain,
And hopeless of repose !

Strange fondness of the human heart— 
Enamor’d of its harm ;

Strange world, that costs it so much smart— 
And yet has power to charm !

Whence has the world its magic pow'r •
Why deem we death a foe ?

Recoil from weary life’s best hour, 
longer wo ?

The cause is conscience ;—conscience oft 
Her tale of guilt renews ;

Her voice is terrible, tho' soft__
And dread of death

And court a

Then, anxious to be longer spar’d 
Man mourns his fleeting breath 

All evil then seems light compn 
With tho approach of death !

tn;
r’d

TmLJ"'J<’un'‘Dt “halvesÎ—There’s the fvar 
I hat prompt* his wish to stay :

He has incurr’d a long a 
And must despair to pay !

I*fty !—Follow Christ, and all is paid ;
His death your peace ensures__

Think on the grave where He 
And calm descend to yours.

THE MOUNTAIN AIR.
BY MRS. MOODIE.

Rave not to mo, of your sparkling 
Rid not for me, the goblet shine.
My soul is athirst for a draug 
A gush of the pure, free mouu
It wafts on its current tho rich perfume 
Of the purple heath, and the honied broom,
1 ho golden furze, and the hawthorn fair, 
t-hed all their sweets to the mountain air.
It plays round tho bank and the mossy stone. 
Where the violet droops like a nun alone, 
Shrouding her breast from the noon-tide glare, 
Yet filling with balm the mountain air.
It L'ivei to my spirit, a tone of mirth, 
j .mind with joy o’er the neiv-drcst earth. 
When spring has scattered her jewels there, 
And laden with sweets the mountain air.
From Nature’s fountain my nectar flows,
1 is the essence of each young bud that blows, 
I hen come—and with me tho banquet share, 
Let us drink together the mountain air.

was laid,

England ho •» lasting a» it is honourable aad 
to Doth.

This was followed by—
Our Guest—We tender him the cordial welcome 

due to the station ho fills, and tho name he bears,—
ri«n peopfemlm,tmg *° ^ affectioQ9 of lL* Ame-

lit’ preciousmore rare, 
tain air.

The Toast drew forth a rocond reply 
rox, which w-as delivered with much emoi from Mr.

emotion :
verv kind^rfl1 T overcome with pratitude for the 
7!fx b J and flntlering manner in which you have 
been good enough to drina my health. I want word! 
to express my tense of your kindness. The friendlr 
mdt ;.",’i"y ,aVhe "flectionate welcome which I have 
mU » ill, ,a America, can never ho effaced from my

cum,tance of my life. Gentlemen, it has been mv 
afti’n/'fln ’b* pahhc service, to he for miny ycarî
thîî l hï°*f l?y Da“,V" But I assure yea
that I have felt, upon lauding in America, as if I Jew
nLi;:p7r-ï,:,v7^Tdi,^e7,2obTnm-ndwZ

Gentlem 
the name

itliBtcIlanca.

Bnitc^Statta.
[From the Baltimore Patriot]

DINNER TO MR. FOX.
°{. ^lfT Mediation of Great Britain b». 
the United States and France.

minoÜ’imlCr of §c»‘|emon of Baltimore having deter-

fFPHESSSE
BSpBSEScity, on tho 7th lost. Mr. Fox promptly accepted 
the invitation, and suitable preparations were a. cord- 
mgly made to signalize ihe event which the dinner 
was intended to celebrate. The Chief Justice of tho

Congre., from the City of Baltimore, the District 
weîoKr,i,ÏÏ’„,^r “UJ ,ba ilay°r “f City, 

On Saturday the 7th in,t„ the company .at down 
to dinner at hall past C o'clock. Th. table ,va. most 
sumptuously supplied with every thing to gratify the" 
S,u“p,e,’sede"7 UP WUh,ra ceGafaly'never

ÏÏK=aSS;îS
he co,tlmCaC,C’ wblcè'b‘* had provided, in
j^ïsjfflasriKKitïas!

the ourth, surrounded each with tho flap of hi* 
country. I-or the taste exhibited in these and other
Johu Thoma’s. eaS‘’ " ‘» Col.
P MK-'.„<ii7°r.^rC*»fd' a,,i,‘cli bV J- Meredith,
Vice Œn.Z W“C“Uly’ aad J' S' -N-tbala'.
ingUtoa,G :i° ‘b" COmpa°y draat *b« follow-

1. The President of the United States.
Bli‘?nDic Majesty, William tho Fourth- 

" c ,K°B“,2a “ b'a 'a‘= Mediation, on thc one hand.

r.NGLISU AND FBENCB COLONIZATION.

* * * »y zeal I avow to you is enlist-
tl in the cause of French colonization ; and 
wish the French to colonize, ns the Eno

sh were wont to do of old ; I say of old, 
colonial policy has evidently 

iken a less liberal turn since the war of 
Independence. Moreover, I must 

leak on this subject in general terms, with- 
it digressing into special exceptions. Ge- 
irally speaking, our colonies have pusscs- 
d constitutions ; and to that circumstance, 
'll more than to our naval power, I attribute 
ir colonial superiority. Compare the his- 
ry of British and French foreign scttle- 
ents, and you will find that the former, 
.on the whole, have been more or less 
tcetsful, and the latter always more or less 
successful. What has given us the mi
ntage ? In my opinion it has been 
ving granted to our settlers, for the 
ft, free institutions and elective representa- 
n. Then it was that the States of North 
lerlca acquired their energy. On thc. 
trncler of those pussiant daughters, Eng- 
d had stamped an image of herself—a so- 
eigtt of the world. They threw off, you 
1 tell me, the parent yoke ; aye—but what 
it had the parent to impose a yoke? The 
y resistance of those children proved that 
y were our legitimate children—and 
bastards. Besides, consider—before we 

vo them into self-emanicipntion, what 
lant end loyal, because free colonists we 
in t.icse North Americans ! Remember 

figure they made when brought into di
hostility with the colonists of France. 

1745, the British colonial militia stormed 
French fortress of Louishourg, which had 

t France 30,000,000 livres ; and thus

In celebration

ecause our

,;»»»• Uie lrue“ «ntl earliest Irieud to America

holil the Arncnca of the present day !—to see that tho 
greatness which he often times in the British Parlia 
meut prophesied for this free and happy land has 
been more than realized-ro End those prophecie, à 
hundred and a thousand fold fulfilled. P P 

Mr. Fox concluded with the sentiment •
The city of Baltimore—Long mav libertr and 

fu1zLTteCt ‘h® ’“dUSlry a“d "“‘nrprtxo uf heî

inencan

Uni

his ATna 
Siviglia p.yG.o“Mi.S^;ttA,ay0r0f lbatily' rose to re-

pcate remarks, uttered‘SaZma» TLTZl
showed the vigor end animation of the veteran whore

i^ot.;:;/" “ut yat b==a - w*. Pzcommisscra-

<Sh s&nssixstsriffj;
ever ogam ho found iu hostile array against each othe/ 

1 he President then
tub SÆibiï: *1;
regard by his efficient co-operation with his own eo

ÏÏSsZe*. a8a7Fz*a„«7 b“"E«a "b«

not

Mr. Bankhead ro*o and replied—
Gentlemen,-_I beg leave to return yon mv best

l,yadnci:,kioVmybStUhr.yÛ“baïa tUa‘"fEd -P«"

I am so little in the habit of addressing a onhli. 
compnuy, and especially so distinguished a paï,y “ 
that now before ate, that I must crevo your indulges 
1 assuro you that I am deeply impressed h. 
kmdpe**. ultho’ J am utterly ut u lo»* to *
ovarajotow •« r •• *
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Quebec, May 31
the weather still ci 
tural operation», 
rains have prevent 

. preparatory to put 
JF jnents the low gro 

The dry North-E 
however prove fat 
it retards vcgetati 
than in common y 
than usual, and 1 
potatoes are still 
town» is put in fu 
ping. About 23( 
ed Quebec, and Si 
kind are high pri 

Comparative si 
to 30th May, 18£

"N.?30, 1835 

May 30, 183ti 
The hull of th 

the Island of At 
jC16 to Win. St 
the hull of the /. 
Ottawa, was soli 
the beach brougl 
bus, was told loi 
£Q__ Ibid.

The “ Act to 
regulate the re 
Legislature of : 
specially confii 
Court of St. Ja 
Journal.

e proFpïm^hand, to net —^
,„f the occa.tou, than Sir*. Head-Be^ yotU aad which now he.

sunk in sixteen fathom, water, near the Edgar Ju /, 
Snithend, was sold a few days since, for LoUU , ««-• *«rgS Î. principally hemp, some tallow and oil, and 

25 tens of iron ballast, with smaller articles.

and mor 
exigency 
Messenger

irT the neighbourhood of Fulham and l l^ad"^^^'done,°or the ntedo^Twhich^elac-
*° l“‘d ”“d“ "“lCr' " ' ■.■ \ t'h"'|W°™ hfe““‘îr'”d to the committee for investi- Canada—The following brief .tate-

rhe| which had btenr icrre » . • He did not Ibela. n .. . ofa/ew Qf tho appointments
ph'-0k 'fromTh" name of Tory, or the milder one of "“"^“ji.po.ltmn of the Crown in Ireland, a. they 
shrtnk from the », ,n, d ’hnt „„ expression of Ins at tho d P „hat an extent of injustice
Conaeryaliye. He omr ^ ^ „ay lnt0 the ^jSd aPinst the Roman Catholic population 
relatixe to' Mn «. made with rele.cnce to apropo- ,SfC?£™ Cm,nf,y. On the ordinary commission of 
newspapeis. 1 , 0f the committee. Having of that «- 1 2,6(i8 persons, of whom only
Sed addition to the iepo t ot ne not wish it to the peace lJ|cr® _lici ? police magistrales 25,
certainly us*! ÜJ* «*£^‘^ended to imply-it np- ^îtomt Sofics ; sub inspector, of

pass for ",?rell‘‘fV oriainator of these transactions of v 01^ of which 22 were Roman Catholics; town- 
iirhtnn window» were broken, chimney tops peared tp biro that ' ^ himself a reputation, P01106.^* o. 0f which 2 weie Roman Catholics;

K-rsajiS sS^ofthÆ^t^

E?p|E=hF-:::* "-ïEEE-SïBSa motion ta inquire into the state of the Pension l0l-c «he country. in Ireland—Montreal 1   Mis Majesty's approbation of Sir John» ad
, .. lost recently iu the British House of Com- Tll. following is an account of the nggregate a- a_J Ü lion of the government of that I roemce.

es mwmm mmm immm
^•XnKtG^^^part * nropnsad impmotioUiV SB. &r Sït Thera arrired at t^rantin.-atiom Staten

QrA6r“ù Cwnud-ercd in the Hon» -fCom. .ball '“f”» "haV were fully anhstan- T-
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'“a.°fThit -'th. "C popàïon^istrict. of *1“ S™* f* J”JdaS;on S Committee, acting for the Earl than they ouCht, and c^d \UC^tLV3d°o==upi gpfendid'‘^”0^ The ground ha. been purch.«d

mrnmm mÊ§êm p^@si^^sss
1 OND0N Mav 4.—Our manufacturing districts arc J 0ne-tcuth of the people. .pared in providing an amp e supply of excel ^ q |land> an(1 would he well calculatedto d 1 y ®r- L“" b f.* :f ?bg face of persons labouring

in'full activity, and theonjy difficulty Revisions of all sort, continue adv.ncmgm pne, Ut prLions. including an abundance of good water, tra^f the ev ^buc^ & ^ s = be completely shaded

rish.ng statm-*«j»’ ,i,0ngly the .trength of 0tllcrwi.e the oece.sar.ea of Ufa ™ pe.day koocked down ^two., at m Ore ^ ve. e J of n „„d our ''^'‘.bapUccJ ll ^ ,hu bl)dy which is tliu. protected.
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“r^TiSBï’5rsIiife"CÆï,È-'S,F‘SsMasss&sr"^ ^»*Çiÿa'SS£SSiS?Sa’s«snHfiai:
Bishops from «he Ho.se of Lord., I[e4 ^ ^ Ve1"™” W._Lw.4 Uns .gain advaoccd tin. w0|t'K.ilf«3 from Brn««I. to Antwerp ha. u«n evtr, tr^.m th., c.ly^aaj.w^nnç ThE„ waa | ~
ber,,m Sdh» him'when he Inonglit the inigect to waak ftB„ £3 l0 £3 10s. per ton, and li expected to opc[,a great ceremonie, and rejoicing., nê«»ity fuTaucli sncietie., and in the end they might

:: -Frw^
Safes^sn ^EEMHSEEEE i3SES%BSE:S55iBEÉ‘•s.kï-i - b,... -7. M e SEH5 KSSïSâSS: ~~ ~ bs-d “Hsæ

iiiiS9liBESiEdî55iÊfis
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ESsîSfë'BïEKiÈ IB-sesKSir^s
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•S^i*S!SwiS5,«s
'MCi w^te.'eV'difficuUUrï nlyTarn'Lded wouH ‘̂JigSVo T. ‘corVet *Z‘nLlr .wep

Tu U,S fnldlmeutof ^TSàtSX’!^ away, with partoj the Varad^wh,chained,
waUtcnfaetth-ck

A. Corbet was nearly swept 
the sea

was not strong enough to with- 
All the quavs have sustained serious 

dashed over the tops of the houses.

eud whatever „ IWnCng Pl7

^a, b.„ù f„/.ome day» past, which had not been cx- 
Unjui.hcd at the latest aÿouut, from that place— 
We have not leanrt the particulars.

staod the waveslion and accepiwmo concilinU) c0„d„ctwill he view-

B5és8S5S@25i
two nations

S «e..*!. TW harbor could he a'een, one minute 
with their bowsprit under water, the next with their 

keels out
At Bi 

sent wh SESESESr
I bee leave to propose the following toa.t
.. May the intercom-.. “l'"a<l‘'°tb,llÜmted State.. 

Britain .ml her glorious^’"“5, *|,maot and good
^n,ï'à’detha.«r=“«of a jn.tandhoaonrable.mhi-

,i0"'Lr Mayor had retired lii.hraUh wa.propos- ndtnîdrlak' and the hour of midnight appromh- 

.d the guests withdrew.
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se-1 to receive them very graciously. aml to ^™ 
that immediate measures should be take t 
taiuing to what extent it would be possible lo 
Ma;caRty to promote the Petitioners object, to 
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AUCTION SALES.IRON, CANVAS, &c.
Per Elizabeth:

OLTS Kidd's CANVAS, 
10 ditto Tarpaulins,

CONTRACT.
QBALED TENDERS will be received until 
O Saturday the 4th Junq next, at the Mayo 
fice, for Erecting a STONE BUILDING, in this 
City, suitable lor a Common Gaol and House of Cor
rection, according to the Plan and Specifications, 
which may be seen at the said Office.

All the materials are to be found by the Contractor, 
and the Building must be covered and enclosed by 1st 
September, 1837, and completely finished by 1st Au
gust, 1838.

The terms of payment will be—£1000 on entering 
into the contract; .£1000, when the exterior walls 
are completed to the top of the basement story ; one 
half of the balance, when the Building is covered and 
enclosed ; and the remainder, when the Building is 
completed and delivered up to- the Committee of the 
Sessions.

Satisfactory Security will bo required for the due 
of the Contract.
OHN ROBERTSON, Mayor. 

ROBERT F. IIA ZEN, Recorder. 
BENJ. L. PETERS,
HUGH JOHNSTON,
H. PORTER,
G. VANHORNE,
GEO. D. ROBINSON,

Saint John, 7th May, 1836.

Quebec, May 30—We regret to have to say that 
the weather still continues unfavorable to the agricul
tural operations. In the new settlements the heavy 
rains have prevented the burning of thq^choppincs, 

.preparatory to putting in a crop, and in the old settle- 
inents the low grounds have been unfit to be wrought. 
The dry North-East wind which now prevails, will, 
however prove favorable in these respects, although 
it retards vegetation, which is fully ten days 
than in common years. Less wheat 
than usual, and the time is now

CLEARED,
Ship Europe. Young, Liverpool, timber.

Mary, Nelsey, Dublin, timber.
Chieftain, M‘Bride, Greenock, timber. 
Shemelera, Connor, Wexford, do.
Pekin, M‘Donald, Port-Glasgow, do. 
Wolfe's Cove, Hamilton, Tort-Glasgow, do. 

Brig Mediterranean, Chalmers, Liverpool, deals. 
Langley, Robson, London, timber.
Clara, Longmire, Philadelphia, plaster. 
William, Cannon, Lancaster, do.
Fenwick Keating, Moran, Bristol, do. 
Spruce, Whitburn, Belfast,
Sable, Hammond, Halifax,

schooner Agues, 
mths since by the 
d which now »»• 
ir the Edgar Buoy, 
mcc, for £300 ; her 
lllow and oil, Bud 
•r articles.

e and alarm 
the vicinity 

li had not been ex- 
s from that place.—

Oh Thursday next, at 11 o'clock, by the subscribers, 
at their Sales Room, North Market Wharf 

EGS TOBACCO,—I4’s, 
ng. Paper,

‘20 kegs Mustard ; 15 Copper Kettles,
200 dozen boxes Bell’s Patent LucirERS,
200 Britannia Metal Tea Pots,

6 dozen cast steel Axes ; 1 Herring Nett,
200 dozen Jack and Pocket Knives, and Scissors.

—a t b o—
15 pieces black and blue Broad Cloths,

C ditto Carpeting ; 24 Hearth Rugs,
10 ditto Diagonal Twill, for Summer Pantaloons, 

100 ditto and 500 remnants of gauze, satin and white 
Ribbons,

20 dozen fancy Crape and Silk Handkerchiefs,
50 ditto silk, kid, and cotton Gloves,

100 ditto assorted Cotton and Worsted Hosiery,
100 rich Crape, Silk and Thibet Wool Shawls,
50 pieces printed Calicoes,

200 yards rich silk and worsted Fringe,
Together with a variety of other GOODS, 

igj* Terms :—Amounts under £15, Cash; over £15, 
Four Months j over £50, Three and Six Months— 
Approved Endorsed Notes..

I4th June.

r’a Of-145B
18 K14 tons assorted IRON,

10 bundles Plough Plates* /
50 pair cast Iron Truces.

10 boxes Cinnamon 5 brls. refined Salt Petrc, 
50 kegs ground Ginger ; 20 do. fine Mustard,
5 tin boxes Isinglass.—For sale by _ FAR

90 reams Printi

later
has been sown 

past. Oats and
potatoes are still in good season. Industry in the 
towns is put in full activity by the arrival of the ship
ping. About 230 ships and brigs havipg now reach
ed Quebec, and 3000 passengers. Provisions of every 
kind are high priced—Gazette.

Comparative statement of arrivals, &c., at Quebec, 
to 30th May, 1836, with the corresponding date last 
vparVessels. Tonnage. 
y May 30» 1835, 260 83,150

May 30, 1836, 242 79,595
The hull of the Ottawa, as it now lies or did lie on 

the Ielsnd ef Anticoiti, we. .old on Friday last, for 
£16 to Wm. Stevenson, Esqr. who also purchased 
the hull of the Zei/phr, for £11. The cargo of the 
Ottawa, was sold for £5 9s. 6d. and her rigging on 
the beach brought £7 10s. The cargo of the Colum- 

sold for £2 10s. and that of the Zeyphr, for

ing Fire 
r of Fre-

June 14.
Sch’r BROAD CLOTHS.salt.

rovelty started on her 
turday morning last. 
;erday about 1, P. M.

lommander iu Chief 
i, previous to return 
w-York on a visit to 
„ cities. The Que-
3_«• Tli* Lieut. Go-
assured, he. received 
public declaration ot
ir John1, administra- 
L'rovince."

The Subscribers have received by the ship Elizabeth, 
from Liverpool:—

Quebec, 24th ult. sch’r John, Lesper 
St. John, N. B. ; 25th,sch’r Espérance, Lebuffe,do.; 
27th, sch’r Emilie, Digoth, do. ; 30th, sch’r Montag- 
naise, Sire, do.

Cleared at New York, 9th inst. schr. Diligence, 
Bride, for this port ; and schr. Pride, Sullen, for 
Halifax.

Brig Gulnare, Hughson,
Bermuda on the 6th May, from St. Domingo.

Sch’r Eliza, Card, of and from Windsor, N. S., for 
New-York, with plaster, struck ou Tucknuck Shoal 
on the 29th instant, beat over and sunk in four fath
oms, 70 miles east of Capo Poge ; crow all lauled at 
Edgartown—vessel supposed a total loss.

Barque Priscilla, from Liverpool, of and for Saint 
John, N. B., abandoned March 29, dismasted and in 
u sinking condition, was boarded in April, near the 
mouth of Bordeaux river, and about 300,tiars of 
taken out and carrid into Royan.

The Belgian bar 
the ship Margaret 
supposed to hi 
Antwerp, Apri 
crew got on board the 
came in

Cleared at

I 1 ( \ ASES Superfine Broad CLOTHS 
A. 1. KJ prising an assortment of almost every va
riety in colour and quality, which, with those they 
have on hand forms a stock of Woollens altogether

Settlers.
1877 performance o
3194

unrivalled in this Province, and which they with con
fidence place .in competition both in price and quality 
with any in the market.

JOHN KERR & CO 
WOHN KERR & CO. have received per 

4P schr. Coral, from New-York—40 kegs 
No. 1 Richmond Tobacco.

Per schr. Frances, from Boston, 26 dozen 
Corn Brooms, 20 dozen Palm Leaf Hats.

14th June.

rt, arrived at
Dor

June 14.

Committee. J. KERR Ô- CO,
bus, was
£8 .—Ibid.

The “ Act to divide the County of Halifax, and to 
regulate the representation thereof," passed by the 
Legislature of tuis Province in February, 1835, was 
specially confirmed by His Majesty in Council at the 
Court of St. James’s on the 13th April last.—Halifax 
Journal.

ilkett, Commander in 
North American sta
in His Majesty’s Ship 
ii-lus, from Bermuda.

CARRIAGES, HARNESS, &c.055- Tenders for the above Contract will 
be received until Friday the \7th of June. 

31st May.__________________________________
BY AUCTION.

On Friday next, at 12 o'clock, in the Market Square : 
^~^NE strong and superior made Irish Jaunting

One strong and superior London made GIG.
The above may bo seen at any time previous in Mr. 

Skinner’s yard.
Immediately after at the subscriber's Room :

One double sett Carriage HARNESS, hand
somely mounted 

One single ditto

that since the refînai 
isatul mcchanica have 

and that houses 
The value of

que Jean Key, which run foul of 
Hall, on the 16th April, and was 

rds, arrived at
CONTRACT FOR OIL.RECEIVED

By the ship Elizabeth, from Liverpool :
OZEN tinned and untinned Tea Kettles; 
20 do. Shovels, 12 do. Frying Pane ; 20 

do. Griffin’s Scythes, 36 to 46 inches; 1 box of Cod 
Hooks, assorted ; 2 bales Sail Twine ; 1 bale Hand 
Lead and Deep Sea Lines ; 4 bnlcs Salmon, Shad 

Twine ; 1UO dozen Cod Lines, assorted 
JOHN WALKER.

ave sunk shortly afterward!
1 25th. Four of the Margaret Hall’s 

Jean Key, at the time they
contact.

The ship Mozambique, Cronk, bound to St. John, 
N. B., was ashore m-ar Wbitetabie, yesterday.—Lon
don Morning Post, May 5.

rriHE Commissioners of the Bay of Fundy Light 
JL Houses, and those off this harbour, will receive 

Tenders, till Wednesday the 15tl. Juno next, at 12 
o’clock, for a quantity of PALE SEAL OIL, not 
exceeding

1500 Gallons,—and 
600 Gallons of Porpoise Oil»,

The same to be delivered to them at thu Port, to be
/"ï R11'FIN’S SCYTHES__ 20 Dozen, prime perfectly clear of all dregs or sediment, and to the en-
G" N. E, pattern, 40, 42 & 44 inch SCYTHES, tire eatiifaction of the Commiseioncrs.
—jU3t recced, and for sale I,y Payment to be made m one month after tl* del.w-

14th June. RATCHFORD & LUGRIN. ry of the Oil, (which must taka place by tre 15th
____________ —----------- ------------ ;--------------- ----- July) or sooner, if the article is accepted befoie that
fTlOBACCO__50 Kegs No. 1 Fig TOBACCO, date. Security must be stated on the Tenders hr its
JL ( 16 hands)—received per schooner Coral, from duo performance, and the Tenders left with anj of 

New-York;—for sale by the subscribers.
14th June. RATCHFORD $■ LUGRIN.

ates, 

rially affected.
6 DFrom the Halifax• Times.

A Mechanics’ Whaler has been launched at Saint 
John, N. B. It is to be desired that some of our 
chemical lecturers at the Mechanics’ Institute here, 
would analyse a bottle of the atmosphere of New 
Brunswick, in order to discover why the 
prising fluid abounds in such greater proportion 
than in Nova Scotia, and so be enabled to suppl 

of that vital quality

1intine elation, Staten
th of May, fifteen thou- 
five passengers. Two 
iree days of the month, 
mging to poor people, 
iv Orleans on the 18th 
f the city
in rebuilding 

[r. Daniel Goddard, of 
, New-York, was des- 
y, and five of his children 
ir ages ranged itom two

ider of the Texian army, 
wounded, and had con- 

Anna and his forces, 
y are about erecting a 
round has been purchased

;ies require all dogs 
with a wire basket over 
mad dogs have been killed

at Havana, Cuba; 80 
red in one week. • 
ctable physician of New 
Face of persons labouring 
ix, be completely shaded 
,-cred with the pustules of

ch is thus protected.
!d with having robbed Mr. 
;own, of money toacouei- 
/eru examined at the rolico 
ce been conveyed to Gage-

-Last week the beautiful .
as launched

and Heriiug ditto.

2 Cases of English made CHAIRS,
1 Case of Gilt Window Poles, Curtains, #c. 

Damaged on board the brig Hi:ide, from London. 
14th June. JOHN V. THURGAR

14th June05s* NOTICE.
rriHE Annual Examination of the Episcopal JL Sunday School, in this City, will be held at 
the Masonic Hall on Thursday the 16th instant, be- 

The friends of the

m a commerdeficiency
munity.had votea n

From tbs Bahama Argus, of April 13.
More Slavers.—On Wednesday his Majesty’s brig 

Gannet, arrived off this port, bringing in the “ Creole, 
a Portuguesé slaver, with 307 Africans on board,

tween the hours of 9 and 3..
Children, and any who feel an interest in the subject,

vessel, and is said to sail fast. The Africans are 0f tj,e Institution, 
from Congo and other districts in the vicinity of gt> j0hn> 14th June, 1836.
Sierra Leone; one girl who speaks English ia from  ---------- _------- ------—-— ------  .
that place. A man and his son who speaks English, Jjy f/jg latest arrivals, •
,ay that they had resided in the colony of the Cape OSEpH SUMMERS & CO. have receiv-
-c- -BStoK! at» È-ssiss» x „

The Africans from the Vigilante are recovering , SHOES, of every description ; Dog-skm driving
they aru chiefly Eboes, and have suffered severe y Q Military Bück ditto ; Gauze Ribbons ; plain

"stirsfcs-
two feet in height ; the men were all manacled and ------------ 1----------------------------- --------
pertaced’bad weathe™o°Da long detention Vti", Provincial Vaccine Establishment.
înany more deaths must have occurred. These Af
rican races are chiefly cultivators of rice and other 
provisions ; they are intelligent and industrious.

The instrumental survey of the Belfast and Quebec 
Rail Road was commenced last Monday, under the 
direotion and superintendance of Col. S. H. Long, of 
the U.S. Topographical Engineers— Portland paper.

On Monday next, will be sold by the subscribers, at 
their Auction Room, beginning at 11 o'clock :

ALES London made SLOPS,—consist
ing of Regatta and striped Shirts, Trow- 

ters and Vests, Jackets and Veals, Jackets and 
hliootiug Coats ;

4BJOHN WARD, Sen’r.
R. W. CROOKSHANK. 
THOMAS BARLOW. 
JOHN WARD, Jun’r.
L. DONALDSON.

Per Brio Hinds :
A TY ALES assorted Suihmcr SLOPS, made in 

41: _I3 London,—and for sale by 
7th June.—3j* J» & H. KINNEAR.

20 pieces assorted Cloths; 20 do. Viennes, 5*c.,
10O dozen silk and cotton Handkerchiefs & Shawls, 
5N pieces white Muslins,
3\-ases Looking Glasses,

100 6pz.cn Paper Snuff Bores, 
gkiss Black Lead Pencils, 
double Bridles ; 200 lbs. white ounce Thread, 

10 barrels White Wine Vinegar,
20 keg^nu Mustard; 100 assorted Blank Books, 
25 dozeir-Memorandum Books,
50 reams Writing Paper 

Juno 14. \ J

real estate for sale

1
St. John, 29th March, 1836

CiT NOTICE. Jgÿ
HE subscriber intimates that in future he will 

send LIME to the Country or elsewhere, 
without written orders.

New Cheap Goods. 200
200were taken a The subscriber has received per late arrivals,

A General assortment of London, Manchester, 
jLjL and Scotch GOODS, which he offers very low.

An assortment of MILLINERY,
Hogsheads of LOAF SUGAR,
Boxes of London Mould CANDLES, &c.

JOHN D. MACINTYRE.
Prince IVilliam-street, May 17.

R. ROBERTSON, Jun.
Green Head, 1th June, 1836.

j. k H. KINNEAR.
03*- NOTICE.

/""X N Saturday the eighteenth day of June, instant, 
at 12 o’clock, will be offered for Lease in the 

Market Square of Saint John, for the term of twenty- 
one years, from the 1st day of May last, the CROWN 
PROPERTY ac Carleton, iii the City of Saint 
John, called Fort Neck.

The Property will be offered entire, without r 
ence to the persons who may at present be in thi 
cupstion of any part or parts thereof.

For terms and conditions, apply at the Ordnance 
Office any day, [Sundays excepted,] between the hours 
of ten and four. . '

Office of Ordnance, St. John. N. B 
4th June, 1836.

OFFICE OF ORDNANCE,
Saint John, N. If., 4th June, 1836.

GËALED Tenders, addrcrsed to tho Respective fin 
O Officers of His Majesty’s Ordnance, will be re- 
celved at this Office, until Sntirday the 25lh instant, 
from Persons willing to furnish for One Year, 
the 1st July next, as many Artificers and Labo 
<»f the undermentioned descriptions, as may be requi
red by tho Royal Engineer ‘Wï’phrlu-eUt nt St. JeJis, 
Fredericton, and St. Andrews.

NEW GOODS. The Tenders for each place to bo separate, and to 1000
-w* ADimira *, K F TP HUM hava received ner express in sterling tho rate of each per day, aud for tons 
T>ARL°W3 « encrai nssortnen/of the due performance of such Contract as may be cu-
BRITISH GOODS .—The remainder daily ex- tered into suffirent eecurily yill be required.
1)prtp.i 14th June. Masons and Bricklayer Glazif.rb,
pecteu.------------------------------------------------------- CaBPENTERO, PLUMBERS,

Plabterero, Blacksmiths,
Painters, Labourers.

Central Ststion—Saint John, N. B.
TX R. BOYD will give attendance at his residence 
I " in Prince William-street, from 11 to 12 o’clock, 

on Tuesday and Friday, in each week, for the purpose 
of Vaccinating tho Poor, gratis.

1836.

marked than any
On Monday the latft day of July next, at noon, on the 

premises :
A FARM Lot of LAND, si- 

«PpasS tuhto on the left sfde of the
llyad leading from Little River to Lake 
Lomond, beieg part of Lot No. 27, and 

containing 100 Acres, (more or less.)—The sunm be
ing Real Estate formerly btlonging to John Sheai.s, 
t»ccased, and sold under Licence granted by tho Gov- 
crior and Executive Council to the Administrator 
of sifd Estate.

St. luhn, 14th June, 1836.

June 7th, 1836.

- SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS.

14th June,

St. John Bridge Compumj.
' By the late arrivals, the subscriber has reeciveù 

nearly the whole of his Spring Supply of London,
Manchester, Leeds, and Glasgow GOODS. Ills 
Extensive Stock consists now almost exclusively of 
Goods imported this Spiing—and is composed of

WOOLLENS,—Consist ing of
HE finest quality Broad Cloths, QUÛÊgf* IV W a till Ffl«liiftiiahlf!

mo., for’gen’tteroen's’wca’r jHË MMlliHOt SF..

Cords, silk Warp, Cassimeres, &c. ; À , , ..... „ _
Venetian and Kidderminster Carpets, DlEW anl smpnnin ■■ pent of Fl
large selection of best quality Hearth mid Othcvj| liable for

ps ï-,
S.reel, j >v= ,

fancy Nankeen; Cambric and Jacconé^^^^^^^^*|ATlN Straw, Tusé ,-J^Tndla rubber, an»
ÛSTJI ESS
do.; stout grey Shirtings ; common and Collars; Musim, mf.kl. ; cassmett nndO

- newest styles of fancy summer trouser Stuffs; super- Bn<t Belgian check ; figure.!, ING, amour which are fcWP
More School Book! and Stationery, Brita,.™Handkerchief,, f,n«,Fmt- Ef

117* L. AVERY has received the re- Best quality Irish ■hirtmg»-/,»»^J;; Dama»k fi?bUST
W • maindcrorhisW Urn»* LitSSSStiSSTSS

M.aid Drawing Rape,, P™kn,,e.^c “ Talk C™er" linea'nrïïi #828?,' c‘l^.

md!0nt!n.^BTnk.bcer‘a7; ."ut B«t Dnenpe, and Grc, de Niple^plaia aad figar- S&SSnZSiSSTJl
Sarchaaenatthe ,hurte,. notice; and" a, the ,ah- ed) ; Rfohoa,;» «'ectioa of jh'te and .r b..i—
scriber i, determined to «11 his slock at the lowest fancy « " p°c, e. Cravats •’ black llombasins^ The above Goods were selected expressly for this
prices, he hopes to receive a call from his old Gas- Hack «Ik .1 dac.pa Cravats, black Bomba,the belt Hous„ i6 England by Mr.
turners. Jane 7th, 1836.-5t -‘7 « Cbit crspo Hand- TaaSTOwsav,-will de«„. th. attention 01)1» ,«U-

kcr ch ieTs^gten tic men s’ best si’ k tomfoja Ld pria- lie and will he sold on the best terms for good
cetta Stocks ; best leather and silk military do. paymoot.

HOSIERY May 24.

"XfOTICE i, hereby given, that a further Instal- 
i_N ment of Five per Cent, is required to bu paid ia 
at the Secrrtary's Office on or before Tuesday the 
12th of Julv next ; Five per Cent, on Friday the

Cent. on.Tuesday the 2d of Au- 
Officc hours from 10 to 3.

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
President.

TO correspondents.
*' Justifia," on the subject of the Circuit Courts, 

shell appear in our next number._____
agister, was 
W. & I. L '.hf

nd superior fastenings, th*» 
iany tine vessels built here, 

: excelled by none, w a 
jwned by Messrs. Mackay, !MARRIED,

On Thursday evening, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson,
Mr. Peter Drake, to Miss Sarah Jane Appleby, both 
pf this city. . . .it

At Murtle, Aberdeenshire, on the 21st April, by 
the Rev. Mr. Henderson, Robert Young, Esquire, nUGAU- 
Elgin, to Isabella Thurburn, third daughter of the ^ maica

Hu$U Jotmster, E^wire, of Saint John, New- SUGAR----1
^Brunswick.

July.; and Five per 
gust next. *ee/1i ,s

ity. 11th June,Ship Enterprise, of this port, 
r on Thursday last, had on 
y of deals ever shipped m one

—Landing, ex brig Kingston, from Ja- 
—15 Hogsheads very superior Bright 
Apply to

.TAME8 MALCOLM.
Prince William-street.14th June.

DIED,
Yesterday, after a short illness, Stephen R. Thorne,

Esquire, Barrister at Law, aged 26 years—Funeral 
on Thursday at 12 o’clock, from his late residence in 
Germain-street.. ,

After ft short illness, on Monday, June 13, Kboda, 
relict of Jacob Delue, aged 67 years—She was strong
ly attached to the pure and sublime doctrines of Chris- j T\f1‘MILLAN
Brtod^iûrrDLtytY,r.d°irhrd^ ttu^^ b,.-.,
îil/ond ruin bv »iu, sho vrai enabled to exercise a I 1 .upply of .he different School Books commoii- 
living faith ill a living Saviour, whom «he embraced 1, used throughout the Prmrinea ; a few copie, of M - 
a. the end of the law for righteousness. On Him she Cullock'a Commercial^Dictionary, Murray s Geogra- 
ulaced full and ualimited dépendance, and possessed a phy, Sir J- Ross's Arctic Expedition, Lord John 
sWMt and sustaining assurance of her# acceptance with Russellon the English Government and Constitution, 
God through Christ Jesus. She has left the church Lord Brougham s rheology, Maunder s Treasury of 
militant to join the church triumphant above.—Fune- Knowledge ; Phillips MiLion of Pacts, V»l}>y ■' 
ral on Thursday next from her late residence in Lem- Hume’s Histones ot England, with beautiful lllustra- 
■ter-street, at half-past 2 o'clock. lions, London Penny Magazine, Penny Cyclopedia)

At Hampton, ou Friday the 10th instant, Mrs. Mechanics’ Magazine, and Chambers Journal, Sunday 
Akhe Ford, relict of the late Captain Ford, of that School Books and Bibles, Prayer and Psalm Books, 
place, at the advanced age of 91 years. of every description ; Letter, pot, foolscap, post, prmt-

At St. Andrews, on Saturday the 28th May, James ing, and wrapping Papers. .
Parkinson, Esquire, a native of Liverpool, England, Blank Books of all kinds; se^sof Books for Bank- 
aired »2 years.—Mr. P. has resided twenty years in ing Companies. &c.
St. Andrews, and has not only borne a most respect- A small supply of new Music—an extensive supply 
able character, but by his example has conduced much of Trout and Salmon rlies, Rods, çfc. 
to the improvement of the town and vicinity. 14th June, 1830.

At same place, on the 9th instant, Mr. Edward 
Jarvis, aged 41 years, eon of the lute Mr. Stephen 
Jarvis, of that town.

At Granville, N. S., on Thursday the 2d instant,
Mrs. Matilda Bogart, consort of Captain Shunis Bo
gart, of that place, in the 78th year of her age.

On the 16th January last, at Nether Kilwhanity,
Galloway-shire, Scotland, Mark Douglas, aged 92 
years, father to Messrs. William S>" Berwick Douglas, 
of Chamcook Island, near St. Andrews.

Royal Gazette, June 8. 
utuority.
: Notice is hereby ftven. That 
ii(l Quit Rente to His Majesty 
a formerly published to that 
ransmit on or before the loth 
s of the Peace for the several 
lents were paid, the Receipt*

return of the same, to be com- 
of the Receiver General, after 
lots will be transmitted to tbe 
be returned to tho parties who

f

R

ellcncv the Lieutenant Governor.
ias Baillie, ) Commissioners. 
Saunders, j 

, 1836.
ng enabled, under au- 

readere, that the Petifum; fjo® 
ril and Home of As.erohly on 
mber Duties, end the 
Assembly preying

at the Custom Home. I»«
,t of tho Throne. ,fhe formef 
erred to the Committee of H 
'rado and Plantations, and lh< 
Commissioners of ill. M»]1"*’? 
y will no doubt receive the mo» 
on.—ltoyal Gazette.
it Andrew» Standard, June V.*f

so Quebec lRo*D’7lA'
ws and Quebec Rail Iwe 
by last mail from Londo 

the Hon. James A

most favournbly received by i 
lent, so that we may now con 
™h« Country on it. snecoy co.

SsSsxxs^-
SSSiS

sure in bei

NEW GOODS.
WILLIAM ROBERTSON.The subscriber has received by the late arrivals from 

London, Liverpool, and Greenock, a general assort
ment of

FOR SALE,
Small FARM, containing 

E. Ten Acre* of good Upland, 
under Fence, with House, Store, 

riB9Bksn(l Out-buildings, situated at tho en
trance of the Peticodiac River,—is an excellent stand

Gentlemen’s stout grey cotton half Hose ; Mohair, 
Merino, silk and lambs wool ditto ; best qualities kid 
and Berlin Gloves, Huxam driving do., white Wood- 
stock aud buck do. ; white and brown cotton Drawers, 
Lambs Wool do., Lambs Wool and very fine Merino 
Shirts; Ladies white, black and fancy cotton Hose, 
black and fancy silk do., Lambs wool, Merino and 

Ladies and childrens Gloves of all kinds, 
a lew very superior Shawls, a small assortment Milli
nery, Insertions, Edgings, Quillings, Blond Gauze 
Veils, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, &c.

HABERDASHERY.

LONDON HATS
BrtttKf) <Soo9a, Hat and Fur Store, King Street.

jni 6c E. SEARS have this week opened 
'tlTe an extensive assortment of HATS,
&c. of the latest fashion, received from London by 
the " Aid Je Camp,” and from Liverpool by the 
“ James Lemon” and “ Margaret,”—consisting of— 

Gentlemen’s Black and Drab (broad and narrow 
Brim) IIATS, of superior quality ;

Gossamer and Silk ditto;
Gents., Youth’s and Boys’ Superfine, Fine and 

Plated Waterproof Hats, of. various descrip
tions and shapes^- *

Men’s and boy’s Cloth CAPS ;
Children’s Fancy Caps, various patterns ;
Leather IIvt Cases; Hat Covers, &c.

Also—Ladies’ Riding HATS; Dunstable, Berlin, 
Swiss andTissue BONNETS, and Bonnet Shapes. 
The Above Importations will be disposed of at 

prices equally as loxv as afe charged at any Store in 
the City.

A further Supply is daily expected.
N. B.—Cash and the highest prices paid for 

St. John, May 17, 1836.—3-f

/~1 LOTHS, Cassimeres, Grey and white Cottons, 
V Calicoes, SHAWLS,Vesting, CARPETING, 
Hearth Rugs, Moleskins, Bed Tick, Candlewick, 
Cotton Warp, Chintz Muslins, Gros de Naples SlLKS, 
India Nankeen;, Gloves, Hosiery, Ginghams, Lining 
Cottons, Irish Linens, English Duck, Oznaburgh, 
HA T9, Youths’ Cloth CAPS, Shoo Thread, Mo

os, Shalloons, Princett, Table Cov
ers; Mattresses, Hair ditto, Parchment, SHOES, 
x-c. frc.—All which will be sold low for cash or short
credit. S. NICHOLS.

31st Mny, 1836—Gf

for any person wishing to commence in the Deal Trade, 
and has every convenience for shipping Deal within a 
quarter of a milo of it. A vessel of 3U0 tons can load 
in a Creek, within two miles of the same—For termscation from

hair do. ;

•ÆL* Pact ot .Saint Jol)n. ijMi ire at this office.and further particulors, enqu: 
St. John, June l-lth, 1836

reen* and Morin Half tort Candlewick, best quality 200 and 300 yard 
Reels (warranted), Silk Reels, best quality drill’d eye 
Needles. 1 cwt. best quality jet raven sewing Silks, 
Cotton Warps, furnitureFringes.OrrcsLace, labo 
very stout braces and belts, knitting and M 
Cotton, 1600 gross best silk and metal buttons, cotton 
and linen Tapes, gentlemen's best elastic cotton, buck, 
and India rubber braces, India rubber trouser straps, 
cane and bone cotton Umbrellas, silk Umbrellas and 
Parasols, buckrams, willow sheets, paste boards,wrap
ping paper, packing Twines, 8ic. Hat, Clothes and 
hair Brushes, Combs of all kinds.

For sale at the lowest prices, wholesale and retail.
P. DUFF.

WALLSEND COAL.
*■ KZX HALDRONS of very superior Round
J| v 1/ C O A L, for family use—on board
the brig Justinian, just arrived from Newcastle— 
For sale by RATCHFORD & LUGRIN. 

14th Juno. ____

ARRIVED.
188. Tuesday, ship Elizabeth, Scott, Liverpool, 37—

J. Slason, merchandize.
Brig Leslie Gault, Hegarty, Londonderry, 35— 
R. Rankin & Co. 164 passengers.

190. Wednesday, sch’r Frances, b lelds, Boston, 7— 
Barlows §• Ketchum, assorted cargo.

191. Sch’r Arraide, Smith, Prince Edward

oravian189.

NEW GOODS.
T UST received, and for sale by the subscriber, an 

rTIHE Srliscribcrs offer for Sale tbe CABCOoflhe «xcelkat^.sortaient or Lndie,'Tusc-any, Dunst=-

. Csi'irAÏtiTrm i oùi.ooj io Lutt Shapes, and Boy’s Tuscan Riding HATS ;
Mahogany. ItATCHFORD tl LUGRIN. and Men's and Boy’s Straw and Grass Hals.

7 14l£ June. Also—A variety of grey and white Cottons ; Cali
cos, Handkerchiefs, lining Cottons, Muslins, French 
Ginghams, Laces, Bobbinetts, frc. ; Moleskins, 
werps, Stripes, Flannels, Paste Board, Shawls, wors
ted Yarn, Ticking, and Osnaburgh ; with a great va- 

f Groceries, and Men’s tine and coarse Shoes

B. Tilton, oats. _
192. Bunbury, Brewer, Cork, 33—R. Rankin §r Co.

88 passengers.
198. Thursday, ship Justiniae, Adamson, Newcastle, 

62— Ratchford fr Lugrin, coals and glass.
. Friday, ship Felicity, Casson, Londonderry, 37

RUM, SUGAR, &c.
tailing Street, 23d April, 1636 
I nm directed by Lord Gle«»6 
receipt of your letter of the 15* 
petitions which accompanied it • 
and from Lower Canada, on the. 
sed Rail Road between Quebec

194
—S. Thompson 

195. Sch’r Coral, Brown, 
Matthew, flour, A-c. 

jUB6. Brig Kingston, Ma; 
Ratchford & Lu

passengers.
New-York, 18—Faulko&i

arshall, Montego Bay, 33— 
Ratchford & Lugrin, rum and sugar.

197. Susannah, Couway, Dublin, 42—R. Rankin & 
Co. 70 passengers.

196. Cordelia, M*Mahon, Belfast, 27—R. Rankin & 
Co. 96 passengers.

199. Jane, Wheatley, Galway, 40—R. Rankin & Co. 
71 passengers. -

200. Sch’r Post Boy, Heney, Eastport,—Master, 
bread, &c.

201. Irene, Doune, Bermuda, 13—Ratchford & Lu
grin, cordage and iron.—Spoke on the 5th inst. 
in lat. 40, long. 65, Br. brig Hector, had lost her 
mate overboard a few days previous.

202. Saturday, sch’r Trial, Newcomb, P. E. Island, 
12—W. Mncka

203. Sunday, sch’r 
Master, ;

204. Monday, brig Emerald, Beckwith, Norfolk, 21 
 S. Gould, staves and shingles.

205. Lord Althorp, Wilfour, Boston,—ballast.
206. Sch’r Henry Bowser, Vaughan, Bosto 

Master, assorted cargo.
teamer Royal Tar, Reed, Portland.
. Tuesday, sch’r Industry, Johnson, New-York, 

16-C.
208. Dolphin, Bishop, Boston,

Corner of Prince Wm. and Church-streets, 
St. John, N. B.WINDOW GLASS. 

TVARLOWS & KETCHUM have received per 
J3 Justinian, from Newcastle:—1025 Boxes Win
dow GLASS. 14th June.

SEASONED BOARDS 6c PLANKT 
I A/Y AAA IT'EET Seasoned Clear and 
1UU*UUU i? Merchantable BOARDS 

and PLANK,—will be at the Falls in a few days, 
from Houlton—For sale by

14tlkJune. Chrookbhank & Walker.

Ant-
desires me to state to yc 
lions before the King, who 
em very graciously, and to comn 
measures should be taken tor at 

t extent it would be possible tor 
note the Petitioners’ object, to W 
aches tho highest importance, 
ntlemeu, your most obd’t servant 
signed) Ge0’ 01

FURS.
Saint John Bridge Company.

and Boots, at low prices. IN THE PRESS,
AND SPEEDILY WILL BE PUBLISHED,

THE MEMOIRS OF
i is hereby given, that a further Instal- 

of Ten per Cent, of the Stock of the 
above Company is required to be paid in at the Secre
tary's Office, on the 1st day of July next. Office 
Hours—from 10 to 3.

JOHN ROBERTSON, Président 
St. John, 28th May.

TVT OTICE
1.N ment o

R. M‘CREADY.17th May.

GOODS HENRY MORE SMITH,
Per Margaret, Chief lain and Deveron.

MYSTERIOUS STRANOBB.»ud A. Jack, Esquires.
t St. John, six days later than t 
iBlion, bring, tbo further new* 
sen granted Iroro tho Casual Be 
the expense of exploration, whic 
th the application for means m 
We may regard this donation 

lurt to any extent that n 
we trust that this liberal act 

will be met by gratitude aud resji 
iese Provinces.

^ p* r|IONS patent Cordage, with bolt Rope, 
JaLfJ X White Rope, Spunyarn 4c.; ISO holt*
bleach’d CANVAS; 134 rusk* Nails *an,! Spikes ; 400 boxes 
Window Glass; III hlids. Loaf Sugar; 10 boxe» Sugar Candy ; 
16 crate» ass'd Eartbeuwnre; luhbds. French Viuegar ; ill ti.is 
superior Arrow Loot; 70 bags Pearl ami common Barley; I» 
cases assorted Stationery ; 4 eases Men’s rials ; 1! bales t’A U- 
1‘KITXU; lido, fine and superBne CLOTHS; 8 dozen Picklo*

50 PACKAGES, containing Str ped Cottons and 
Checks, Bed Tick, Oznaburg/Biigglngd ni Sacking, Printed 
Calicoes and Muslins, Damask and Muree.is Beaverteens, Jav- 
vi.nets, Sarsnets, Linings, 50 pieces ligSivd check and plain 
Groa-de-N'nple, 3flu piece» Itegattn Stripe, -tonpiece» Grey Cot
tons, lion dozen Cotton Handkerchiefs, ôOiiizen silk ilundker 
chiefs uud Shawls, Drills, Lasting», and Ca> linetts, hc.Stc.

Mny 17. J. <$• //. KINNEAR.

RUNAWAY Dress Making and Millinery.
\ YOUNG WOMAN, accustomed to the above 

JTX. business, would be glad to receive orders for 
work at her residence in Mr. Hugh Wilson's bouse, 
corner of Carmarthen and Leinstcr-streets ; or, when 
preferred, she would go out to sexv by the day, for fa
milies, either to make Dresses or to do plain sewing. 
— Her charges will be moderate. May 31.

"PREPARING for the Press, and will be publish- 
£ ed as soon as a sufficient number ot Subscribers 
are obtained to defray the expense,—“ The Mysterious 
Stranger, or Memoirs of Henry More Smith,”— 

ing an account of liis extraordinary and sur- 
adventures in this and the neighbouring Pro- 

ip the United States,—By

"TTIROM the subscriber, on the 7th instant, an In- 
1 ’ dented Apprentice of the name of James Lobl 

Reid. This is to caution all persons against harbour
ing or trusting him, for in the event of so doing, they 
will be prosecuted as the law directs.

St. John, May 17. JAMES GOODWIN.

coutaiui
Caroline, Harvey, Boston, 11— 

brig Emerald, Beckwith, Norfolk, 21

prising 
vinccs, and subs 
Walter Bates, 

The Work to be

equcntly 
Esquire.

well got up, and to contain alwit 
one hundred pages, 12 mo. Price to Subscribers»^, 
fill.—Subscriber»’ names received bv Messrs. J. & A.

CAUTION.
A LL Persons are hereby cautioned against tres- 

xX. passing on Lot No. 8, granted to John Hum
phrey, Esquire, on the Butternut Ridge, so called, 

in tho event they will be prosecuted as the Law 
ecte. E. P. C. PIT FIELD.
Dated at New Orleans, )

6th day of April, 1836. y

\, », Mr. James Paul,,"’lu> f<“ 
»t the Wolves, wys out «lout i" “ 
itttlier became tempestuous, n.d 

ake tbe shore, when a sudden 
X<1 rrinaifned hi

Union Serges, Grey Cottons, Sçc.
TUST received and on sale by the subscriber:—A M'Kiular, Halifax; ----- , Eastport; Mr. George N.
•I few packages Union Twilled SERGES, Grey Smith, Saint Andrews ; F. Beverley, Fredericton; 
Cottons, Bed Ticks. Also, 1 case Merton Down ——, Mirnmiclii ; aud 
Hats, Boys' Caps, See. fee.

7th June. JOHN V. THURGAR.

, Boston, 4— /
7

dir II I'M, SUGAR, and MOLASSES, landing ex 
Xl/ sch’r Lively, from Yarmouth, for sale by

CROOKSHANK j WALKER.
at. Tali con.ig.ed him to " watery 
long known

207 i, sen r industry,
M'Lauchlan, floür, corn, Jfc.

Bostou, 6—assorted cargo.
JOHN M-MILLAN.

Saint John*.vrswr^n. /10th May, 1836.
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BOOKS.
GEORGE BLATCH, 

Bookseller, Stationer, and Importer of 
Pianofortes, dec.

Has just received, per ship Emeline, from London, a 
general assortment of School, Sunday-School and 
other BOOKS, including, among a variety of others, 

XX7ESTALL and Martin’s Illustrations of the 
V v BIBLE, 2 vols. 9l> engravings ;
Maundcr’s Treasury of Knowledge, latest edition,- 
Penny Magazine, (in numbers) ;
A fresh assortment of ANNUALS for 1830; com

prising, Fisher’s Drawing Room Scrap Book ; 
Heath’s Book of Beauty ; Northern Tourist ; 
Keepsake ; Biblical Keepsake ; Heath's Pictu
resque Annual ; Baxter’s Agricultural and Hor
ticultural Annual ; Literary Souvenir ; Hood’s 
Comic Annual ; Affection’s Keepsake, and Af-

Xnsuranrt Xottcts.
PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP UARTFOHD, GONN. »

rriHE Subscriber having been appointed Agent of JL the above Insurance Company, in this City, will 
insueç Houses, Stores, Mills, Factories, Barns, and 
the contents of each, together with every similar 
species of property against LOSS or DAMAGE by 
FIRE, at as low a rate of Premium as any similar 
Institution ; and will be always in readiness for taking 
Surveys of premise; offered for Insurance in any part 
of thé City, free of charge to the assured. He will 
likewise attend to the renewal of any Policies of In- 

issued by him, as Agent of the above Insu-surance 
ranco Company.

ANGUS M'KENZIB, Agent.
fection's Gift ;

Greek, Latin, and French School Books, various -, 
English Grammars, Spelling Books, Geographies, 

Catechisms, &c. ;
Interlinear-Translation Classics, Ike.;

Which, with his former stock of Boohs and Stationery, 
are offered at moderate prices, for Cash.

62F Pianofortes, Globes, &c., daily expected, per next 
arrival from Loudon.

Market Square, Saint John, 7 
17th May, 1836. $

St. John, April 1886.

Phoenix Fire .Insurance Office,
LONDON.y

fJIHE Subscriber hereof begs leave to inform the

Attorney, Agent for the above Office, and that he is 
prepared to issue Policies of Assurance on all insura
ble property in this Province and in Nova-Scotia, viz. 
—on Dwelling Houses, Furniture, Ships on the
Stocks and in Port, Stores, Mills, Goods, &c.
Against-Loss or Damage by Fire,

not exceeding £5000 oh any one Risk, and upon 
terms as moderate as other similar institutions.— He 

d to adjust and pay claims which may

JOHN M-MILLAN
Hat this day received jpart of hit Spring Supply of

BOOKS, STATIONEBY, *0,
/"'h NE Case Kellyfs Fishing Rods and Tackle, with 
" a large assortment of I rout and Salmon Flies ; 
Printing and Wrapping PAPERS, Ike. &c., cheap 
for Cash.

A further supply daily expected from Londpn 
and Belfast. May 17.—3f

is also empowere 
•rise in certain cases.

The Piktnix Fire Oifice has been extensively 
known in this country for many years past ; and as 
its means are ample, which together with the high re
putation it has long sustained for liberality and 
promptness in adjusting and puviug losses, leaves lit
tle doubt of the security of parties covered by its 
Pol

/ RECEIVED
ips Margaret, from Liverpool, and Chieftain 

and Pekin, from Greenock : 
fl t/IIDS. Refined LOAF SUGAR; 2bales 
ID .6. Jl best English Pump Leather; 4 cases Men’s 
HATS; 30 casks NAILS, assorted from 12’dy to 
20’d/; 12 bales Cotton Warp ; 100 boxes SOAP ; 7 
•oils sheet Lead, from 2) to 10 lb. ; 1 ton fine sheath
ing Nails, 2 to 3) inch ; 1 caroteel Currants, 20 bar
rels Lexia Raisins ; 6 barrels split PEAS ; 200 pieces 
fancy PRINTS ; 100 do. cotton Handkerchiefs ; 100 
do. grey Cottons; 70 do. white ditto ; CO do. Apron 
Check ; GO do. Scotch Homespun ; 30 do. Moleskins; 
20 do. black and brown Hollands ; 50 do. fine Meri
nos ; 10 do. fancy Can toons; 20 dozen Scotch Bon
nets ; 5 do. Thompson's Screw Augurs; 12 do. Tea 
Kettles, assorted ; 4 do. tinned Saucepans; 10 pieces 
Hemp CARPETING.

17th May.

Per sh
Written applications from any part of this Province 

or Nova-Scotia, describing the Properties to be insu
red. with the particulars of situation, materials of 
which buildings arc composed, &c. &c., will be 
promptly attended to.

JAMES KIRK,
Agent and Attorney.

St. John, 26th January, 183G.
WEST OF SCOTLAND

INSURANCE OFFICE.
rjMIIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Piülic, 

1 that he has lately received instructions V> take 
Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; and uls«, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rates for alLnsuran- 
res now effected, at the termination of the Piesent Po
licies, .instead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent end Attorney.

JAMES OTTY.
17th May, 1836.

St. John, M«rc/i 8, 1832.
The subscriber hat received per the Emeline from 

London :
rriRUNKS Ladies’ London made SHOES and 
JL BOOTS; cast

cases Prints and F 
black

cl Hose ; ditto Cotton 
Stocks; Unions,
Fringe ; Silk Tri 

pjentlid
Sowing Silk ; jj 
Wet—The above, together with his former Stock of 
GOODS, is offered at lowest prices.

W. D. W. HUBBARD.

JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut. 

fTIHE Subscriber having been Appointed Agent 
JL for the above Insurance Ompany, will issue 

Policies and Rducwal Receipts (rn Policies issued by 
the former Agent, E. D. W. Patchford. Lsn.) for 
Insurance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Mills, h 
vies, Barns, Vessels and Cargoes \vhile in port, Ves
sels on the stocks, Household Furniture, Merchan
dize, and every other specif» of Insurable Personal 
Property,—against

Loss or Damage by Fire,
at as low rates of

.“es Ladies’ fancy Straw Bonnets , 
Motions; colored and 

plain Silks ; colored figured Satins ; ladies’ long 
hurt silk lace Gloves ; Sadies’ silk lace embroider- 

ditto ditto; Spanish Cloth 
Linens, Lawns, Muslius, Bullion 
minings, Ike. ; 1 trunk, containing 

assortment of rich Ribbons ; best black 
Mackintosh’s patent water-proof Cnra-

urnituro C

prcmiyto as any similar institution 
in good standing,—Will give personal nttendanceto 
the survey of premise/, £-c. in the City and vicvdty, 
on which Insurance if desired, free of charge/o tlie 
assured,—Applications in writing (post paid)Aom all 

• parts of the Province, describing th?4ituation 
•Ad the Property ter he Insured, will retire prompt 
attention ; the correctness of which de/r,l,tloI\ s',a3 
on fU occasions be binding on tke part c/tbe applicant. 

The Ætna Imwsanu: Company/*-?* Incorporaj 
xyth liberty to 
/dollars- Tlw

NEW GOODS.
Per Aid-de-Camp, from London, and Chieftain, from 

Glasgow, the subscriber has received a part of hit 
consisting of—

flHHBpD and raw Linseed OIL ; No. 1 London 
green Paint, Putty ; 7x9, 6x10, 10x12, 

jU^Hpilrown G kiss ; bags of black Pepper; Wind- 
tiiPBlltejl Nutmegs, Mus lard in kegs and half and 
SHUpOeltlcs, Rpwhb K-irs.v j^jtrhui, Saltpetre, In- 
Kgyljfe»yiTs Blue, Starch, Ginger ground and un- 

BWlinpowilcr, Shot, Loaf Sugar, cooking ltai- 
m^urrants, Congou Tea,* Pearl and Pot Bar- 

Christy's London Hate, 100 dozen Linen 
|HMEX)snabur£hs, ready made Clothing, a general 
gpuivft of Stationery; Cordage; a large assort- 
ÜIWW cotton Handkerchiefs ; Iron Pots and Camp 
Ovene, Spiders, Skillets, &c. ;—with a great variety 
of other Articles, which are now opening, and offered 
for sale at his usual low prices, for cash or short credit.

f&TManchester, Leeds, Birmingham and Sheffield 
Goods hourly expected from Liverpool.

S*, m

■ « the sumo leetupFWK*
lias ii— hU f —
Clian

nul claims WmBBMB fi
him. The reptifliK^Kl 
•tness and liberality in'"

; in tue l*ee
J it Surplus Fur 
repart to meet th 
fee Stock bears a 
(Office has acquire 
le adjustment and 

f Losses, require no additional pledge to ej 
liberal share iXpublic patronage. an

-gge / A. BALLOCH, Age*!
"j)|||^John^N^, Ht July, 1933.

mm
IM

RECEIVED
*er ships Aid-db-Camp, from London, Europe, 
from Liverpool, and Chieftain, from Clyde, a 
choice selection of Brandies, Wines, Pickles, 
SiiucEs, Groceries, Hardware, and Drt 
Goods.

W. II. SCOVIL, 
Forth Market Wharf.17th May.

NEW GOODS.BRANDIES, WINES, &C.
IPES and Hhds. Brandy, approved 
brands,- 3 pipes pale Hollands ; 4 pipes 

superior PORT WINE ; 2 pipes L. P. Madeira ; 
2 pipes Sicily do. ; 2 pipes Brown and Golden Sher
ry ; 3 puncheons superior old Malt Whiskey ; 40 
barrels Barclay's Brown Stout ; 10 barrels bottled 
Edinburgh Ale ; 2 hhds. White Wine Vinegar, $c.

The subscribers are receiving by the late arrivals 
from London, Liverpool, and Greenock, the fol
lowing articles :

70 P
/"IlIESTS Madras INDIGO ; 120 boxes best 

& X^‘ Liverpool SOAP ; 20 boxes—12 papers 
each, of Starch ; 4 bales water Twist, 5th Cotton 
Yarn ; 2 trunks fancy Prints ; 3 bales of white and 
grey Cottons ; 100 bolts Greenock Canvas ; 100 coils 
Cordage, from G thread to 5 inch; 4 Hawsers, 3V, 4, 
4i, and 5 inch ; 50 coils Spunyarn ; 25 
Rope, If to 4 inch ; 20 coils White Rope, If to 2 
inch ; 40 bundles best Oakum ; 
boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; 20 tin cases boiled Lin
seed Oil ; 100 kegs best White Lead; 120 bladders 
Putty ; 50 bags Iron Spikes, 5 @ 8 inch ; GO kegs 
fine rose Nails, 8’y to 2U’v ; 0 kegs Horse Nails ; 10 
kegs 3’y fine cut Nails ; 50 boxes Tin Plates, 1C and 
IX ; 4 Smith’s Vices ; 4 do. Anvils ; Steel 
rious qualities ; 2 casks Lead Shot, assorted ; 5 hhds. 
Bronte Wine; 5 do. Cape Wine ; 10 do. best Cog
nac Brandy ; 10 do. single refined Loaf Sugar ; 2 do. 
double do. do.; 10 pieces fancy Carpeting ; 4 boxes, 
containing Stationery ; Brass and Wood Compas
ses; Ship’s Ensigns, Union Jacks, &c. &c.—All 
which, with their Stock on hand, they offer for Sale 
at their usual low prices.

17th May.

GROCERIES, SPICES, FRUIT, &C.
3 tons Soap, 20 boxes Windsor Soap, 1 ton com

mon Bailey, half ton split Peas, 2 chests Cinnamon, 
1 bale Cloves, 20 pockets East India White Ginger, 
20 kegs ground Ginger, 1 chest Indigo, 1 hhd. Starch, 
12 hampers double Glostcr and Cheshire 

^ 30 boxes London wax wick Mould Candles, 30 boxes 
Liverpool Mould Candles, GO do. do. Dipt do. ; 1 
case PICKLES and SAUCES, viz. Mixt Pickles, 
Pickled Onions, French Beans, Girkins, Walnuts, 
Green Capsicums, Piccalilla, French Olives, Capers, 
Harvey Sauce, Essence Anchovies, Ragutantc Sauce, 
Mushroom Ketchup, it Anchovie Paste ;—200 boxes 
Muscatel Raisins, 1 ton cask Raisins, 10 cares Prunes, 
4 bales soft shell Almonds, 160 drums Figs, 30 bags 
Barcelona Nuts, 2 caroteel» Çurrants, 18 casks Re
fined Sugar, ÿc.

coils Bolt

G hhds. and 4 brls.Cheese,

DRY GOODS, &C.
120 pieces dark Prints, assorted qualities ; 120 do. 

Grey Cottons, 1 bale roll Jacconcts, 120 pieces white 
Shirtings, 1 bale Br/>wn Holland, GO pieces Chintz 
Furniture Cotton, 63* pieces Regatta Stripe, 2 bales 
Checks, Stripes, and Homespuns, 4 hales Cotton 
Warp, in blue paper, No. 6, 7, 8, 9; 1 hale Merino# 
and Stuff#, 1 case silk Handkerchiefs and raven see
ing Silks, 1 bale cotton Handkerchiefs, 4 bales Ducks, 
Hessians and Osnaburgs, 1 case gentlemens’ Beaver 
H ATS, ( Christy's) ; 2 bales superfine black, blue, olive, 
brown and Oxford Cloths ; 1 bale Cassimeres, black, 
drab and striped ; 1 bale Shoe Thread, 1 bale Candle 
Wick, frc.

RATCHFORD & LUGRIN.

/TNANADA FINK FLOUR.—Landing ex Sehr. 
X-V Favorite from Halifax, 200 Barrels Canada Fine 
Flour, for sale by 

May 17. RATCHFORD & LUGRIN.

IRON, CORDAGE, &c.
ONS Common and Refined English 

— IRON, assorted flat, square & round ; 
600 bags SPIKES, 4i to 12 inches ;
50 casks NAILS, assorted 4dy to 24dy 

; tons Bolt COPPER, 4 to 1 A inch ;
3 tons Composition SPIKES, 1 A to 91 

10 casks Sheathing NAILS;
PAPER.

—In Store.-—
2000 Bushels Liverpool SALT.

April 5,183G.

240 T
HARDWARE, PAINTS, &C.

100 dozen table Knives and Forks, assorted ; 50 
do. Dessert do. do. ; 80 pair guard Carvers and 
Steels ; 20 cards two and three hlnded Knives, 3G do
zen Jack Knives, 1 ton London White Lead, No. 1, 
4 pipes Paint Oil, 10 dozen ship’s Scrapers, 150 M. 
pump and tinned Tacks ; 72 bags Spikes, 31, 4, 41, 
6, 7,6,9, 10 inch ; 50 bags Nails, assorted.

CORDAGE, BRUSHES, &C.

3

4 tons Sheathing

JOHN ROBERTSON.

GOODS per the "Liverpool,"
ON CONSIGNMENT.

OAA TJOLTSbest CANVAS-No. 1 to7, 
JLB 472 dozen Salmon TWINE, assorted

3 dozen Log Lines,
3 ditto 18 thread St. Peter’s Lines,
3 ditto 15 „ ditto ditto,
2 ditto 12 „ ditto ditto,
3 ditto 1 lb Lines ; 3 do. f ditto,

A lb ditto; I do. G oz. ditto,
| lb ditt

150 sets Shoe Brushes, G dozen Hearth Brushes, 
10 docen Mops and handles ; 180 coils Cordage, as
sorted ; 80 bundles Oakum, 1 bale Pump Leather, 
10 crates "Wine Bottles, 40 boxes Tobacco Pipes, &c. 

—in btobe—
40 puncheons fine flavored Jamaica SPIRITS.

JOHN WALKER.
sizes ; 96 ditto Chalk

May 17.
TEA ! TEA !

Per Aid-de-Camp, from London:
O /CHESTS CONGOU TEA, a supe- 

Jm f O V/ rior article, and can be recommend
ed tfl the piiWic,—will be sold in lots while landing, 
at low pfieeq/or cash or short credit.

3 ditto 
3 ditto 
2 ditto

2 do. 2 oz. ditto,into ; 
ditto.

For sale at a small advance.
MACK AY, BROTHERS & CO.W. H. SCOVIL, 

Forth Market Wharf.17th May. 15th March, 1836.
\r

Edward <J. 'Wadilington
TX> EGS leave to inform his friends mid the public JO in general, that he has taken a Store in Mr. 
Merritt’s Brick Buildings in Water-street, where he 
is openii.g his SPRING GOODS, received by the 
ship Evergreen, from Liverpool—consisting of :

Bhack, blue, Adelaide, 5'C* BROAD CLOTHS ; 
black, blue, Oxford grey, checked aud striped fancy 
Cassimeres ; fancy figured Morinos, for Pantaloons ; 
printed Cottons and Muslins ; bleached and unbleach
ed Shillings; book, jacconet and other Muslins; 
ton and worsted lloso ; cotton Umbrellas ; cotton 
Reels ; ravens’ sewing Silk and Twist ; ladies’ and 
children’s Boots aud Shoes ; cloth Caps ; leaver and

RYE FLOUR, CORN MEAL, &c.
Just received per brig Westmorland from Philadelphia 

1AA T>ARRELS RYE FLOUR,
JL Vl7 1J 35 ditto CORN MEAL,

CUTLERY, &c.
List received ex ships Elizabeth and Louisa, from Li- 

ool, an additional Stock of the finest CuTLF.lW 
Britannia Metal Ware, with various other ' 

useful Goods of superior quality,1 Bale COTTON WOOL.
Y VO R Y Guard, and Game Carvers; patent Knife 
A Sharpeners, Steels, &c. ; self-tip guard and game 
Stag Carvers, patent Knife Sharpener ; Buck, Cocoa, 
and black tip ditto ditto ; Setts, 24 pieces black and 
fancy handled DinnerKnives and four-pronged Forks ; 
Setts, black tipped and common ditto ditto ; Oyster 
knives ; Bread ditto ; Butchers’ ditto, and Sheath do.; 
Spanish spring Knives ; Sportsmen’s Knives ; Desk 
Kuives; cards-fine Knives and best steel Scissors, in

Per schr's Thistle, and Henry Bowser, from Boston, 
5 tierces dried Apples ; 25 doz. painted Pails,
G brass hung Lamps.—For sale by

DANIEL C. PERKINS,
Fo. 5, South Market Wharf.

JUST RECEIVED,
And for sale by the subscribers :—

"lyJNS. Jamaica RUM.
Jci vF A./ JL 70 do. Demcrara do.

25 Ilhds. Jamaica SUGAR,
Pijxjs, Hogsheads and Quarter Casks, Port, Ma

deira, and Teneriffe WINES,
One Case of Rose Wood Work Boxes,
Two Cases Looking Glasses.

—In Store—
200 Barrels P. M. Irish PORK,
200 do. countrv BEEF, &c., &c.

May 17. CROOKSHANK & WALKER,

May 17th, 183G.

plated Hats.
A few articles of British Silver, of very handsome 

manufacture ; brass Cocks; Braces and Bitts ; ivory, 
(mne, aud black handled Knives and Forks ; Oyster 
Knives ; pen and jack do. ; Scissors; silver, plated, 
and brass Thimbles; Needles; chest, drawer, and 
cupboard Locks ; Butts ; IIL & II Hinges ; Scr 
Hooks and Ilingcs ; cross cut, pit, nnd hand 
carpenters’ Compasses and Rules ; wire Fenders, 
safeguards ; jack, smoothing, and trying Planes; a 
variety of brass aud iron Padlocks ; brass and wood 
stock Door Locks; Bolts ; brass, plated, aud other 
Candlesticks, &c.

Bronze Lustres, with cut glass drops ; Tapers, 
Shell Boxes, aud Curd Racks ; Tea Caddies ; tin 
Dressing Cases ; Spice and Cash Boxes ; Waiters 
and Trays ; plated and paper Cruet Stands ; cut Bot
tles ; cut glass Decanters, quarts and pints ; do. Tum
blers and Wine Glasses; glass Globes, for ha|ls; 
Flower Glass, of different colours and shapes, &c.

Boxes Mould Candles, short G’s ; do. Dipt do. 8’s, 
29, 50, & 112 lb. boxes ; do. 

lv, 10x12 ; cases of Station- 
sisting of pot, foolscap, copying, nnd wrapping 

Paper ; Twine ; Blank and Ruled Account Books ; 
Quids, Wafers ; black, reJJ aud faucy Sealing Wax, 
aud other articles too numerous to mention.

great variety ; pocket Knives, with timber scribe ; 
seamen’s Knives, aud 2 blade ditto ; cases of Razors, 
single and double, of superior quality ; superior Rnz 
Strops, nnd Paste for ditto ; Gentlemen's Dressing 
Cases, neatly fitted ; patent Cork Screws ; Gothic 
ditto; common dittto ; plated Table FORKS and 
Fish SLICES ; Ivory Egg Spoons ; Mustard do. ; 
Britannia Metal Tea, and Coffee Pots; Percolators, 

Mustards,
"for

Cream Juge, with covers ; Sugar 
Soup Ladles, Toddy dt 

Spoons; hot water Jugs, with covers ; 
cks. Candlesticks, Snuffer Trays and Snuf- 

Povvder Flasks and Chargers.

A fresh supply of Files, Rasps, Saws, Edge Tools, 
Scotch Screw Augurs, Joiner’s Tools, Planes. Plano 
Irons; Mason’s and Plasterer’s Trowels ; Mincing 
Knives and Meat Choppers ; Mill Saws, cross-cut 
Saws, pit Saws, and Veneering ditto. Also,—200 
Circular SA WS, of Lest cost steel, assorted, from 
12 to 40 inches diameter—with spindles for fitting 
them up.

All ot the above can he faithfully recommended, and 
warranted of the first quality, nnd will be sold at the 
lowest possible prices at the store of the subscriber.

EDWARD DKL'RY.

Sauce do. ; TeaPeppers, ; 
and Table 
Toast Riu
fers, Snuff Boxcs, copperWINES, RAISINS, FIGS, &c.

Landing ex ship James Lemon, and for sale by the 
subscriber :

o "PIPES ) Sicily
Jj JL 2 Half-Pipes i Madeira WINE; 

2 Pipes PORT WINE;
2 Pipes \ Very Superior
4 Half-Pipes j Old COGNAC BR

100 Boxes and Half-Boxes prime Muscatel Raisins, 
200 Packages FIGS, in drums, half and qr. drums. 
May 10. JOHN V. T11URGAR.

ANDY.10’s, £ 12‘s ; do. Soap, 
Crown Glass, 7x9, 8x10
fry, con

Broad Cloths $$ Fancy Woollens.
nnHE Subscribers beg to call the attention of pur- 

-M- chasers to the Stock of WOOLLENS they

St. John-strect, January 2G.
One Hogshead of Brushes, consisting of—-Paint, 

white-wash, shoe, hearth, crumb, sweeping, scrubbing, 
nail, tooth, hair, clothe», and other Brushes ; Mop 
heads and handles ; Table Matts, Thrumbs, Clothes, 
Market covered and uncovered Baskets ; dozen aud 
half-dozen Bottle Baskets ; Reticules, 8ic.

A lew hampers prime CHEESE,
One cask of London Pickles nnd Sa 
One cask Day ft Martin’s Blacking,
Four crates well assorted Earthenware,
Wine, Porter aud Ginger Beer Corks, Bungs and 

Tups,
One 6 8ve Cabinet PIANO, made by Dettmer, 

London, with columns and cornice ;
One 6 8ve Square PIANO, Circular Corners nnd 

reeded legs ;
A email selection of the latest Music for the Piano.

Also,—on Consignment,
6 boxes Queen’s Blueing,
2 hogsheads Cut Glass—assorted,
1 barrel Paste Blacking, pii tin caeea ;—which will 

ii a small advance.
John, 3d May, 1836.

nOSR,

Brooms, Saleratus, &c.
Received per sclir Samuel Gould, from Feiv-York : 
"15 AIIRELS and half-brls. Genesee FLOUR, 
-D 30 barrels Pilot and Navy BREAD,

8 half-barrels and 10 kegs Crackers,
4 half-tierces RICE, first quality,

10 barrels Ncw-Town PIPPINS,
6 ditto Dried Apples ; 18 dozen Corn Brooms,
1 tierce Saleratus ; 2 bales Cotton Batting,
4 bales Cotton Wool ; 57 lbs. Cotton Wick,
2 btiles Black Wadding,

10 boxes and 20 half-ditto fresh Bunch Raisins,
1 hale soft shelled Almonds,

preserved Peaches,
Hickory Nuts.
—IN STORE—

100 bushels round yellow "CORN,
80 bags do. do. do., two bushels each,
4 bales first quality Liverpool Cotton Warp,

15 barrels Country PORK; 10 ditto Herrings,
A few bales Bacon,

1 puncheon Jamaica SPIRITS,
With a general assortment of GROCERIES, which 
will be sold low for Cash,

have received per Barque James Lemon, from Liver
pool ; which, with their previous Stock on hand, forms 
a most extensive nnd valuable assortment—consisting
of Fne and Superfine BROAD CLOTHS of every 
variety of colour and quality; Striped nnd Fancy 
BUCKSKINS;—Extra black and colored CASSJ- 
MERES ;—Tartan, Columbia, and a variety of 
fnnev Ribbed ditto—The above are for Sale ou liberal 

J. KERR &. CO.tLYoih May, 183G.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has received per barque James Lemon from Liverpool, 

part of his SPRING GOODS, viz.
"I JY/Y T!~h OZEN 9 anil 13 thread Pollock Lines, 
A If!/ U 2 ditto Deep Sea Lines,

5 ditto Hand Lead Lines ; 10 ditto Log Li 
50 ditto Bed Cords,
40 coils White Rope, from G thread to 3 inch,

100 dozen white, black, brown, and all col’d Threads, 
holts Brown Cauvas,

50 pieces Osnaburg.
May 10th, 1836.

1 dozen bottles 
Cbesnuts aud

be sold ot 20

JAMES OTTY.WINES, PAINTS, &c.
Per “ Aid-dc-Camp," from London. 

Now lauding, and on Sale by the subscriber, on the 
North Market Wharf:

TA IP ES O. L. Particular Madeira, Teneriffe, 
JL Port and Sherry WINES;

20 Casks very first quality Old Cognac BRAN
NY, (MarliUs Brand);

Palo Hollands GENEVA

BRITISH GOODS.
Ex Barque James Lemon, Lawton, Master, from 

Liverpool :—
QAA T> OXES Liverpool SOAP,
OxJ* vJ J3 *20 boxes and 1 cask Poland Starch, 

100 kegs White Lead,
45 crates common Earthenware,
10 barrels Lexia Cooking Raisins,
30 Cans boiled and raw Linsocil OIL,

900 bars of round aud flat IRON,
400 bundles Oakum,

2 Chain CABLES, with Shackles,
10 Lags Lath and Box NAILS.

One Hundred and Eleven Bales and Cases,—contain
ing o valuable assortment of every description of Cot
ton Goods, Slops, Hats, Shoe Threads, Lines and 
Twines, and general Haberdashery,—for sale by the 
subscribers at a moderate adrance, with liberal credit.

3d May.

or short Credit.
—IN ROND—

4 hogsheads Cognac BRANDY.
WILLIAM 4SCAMMELL,

No. 4, South Market Wharf.
Saint John, 8th March, 1836.

10 Casks ditto 
Casks Barclay's London Brown Stout, in quarts 

and pints ;
London Sperm an! Wax-wick Mould Candles; 
Bags Pepper; Kcrs first quality Mustard;
London white and other PAINTS ;
Super Broad and Rurrow CLOTHS.

Ai.so—3 Cases London made CLOTHING, tic. 
17th May. JOHN V. THURGAR.

ON CONSIGNMENT:
Just received by thelEntcrprise, from Liverpool—

1 QA !>OXEfc WINDOW GLASS, 7x9, 
I DU JL> 8x10; 10x13, 10x14, oml 12*14;— 

which will be sold low for Cash or approved payment-

One Bole SLOPS, consisting of Monkey Jacket», 
Flushing and Duck Troxvscrs and Frocks, Jkc.

—Likewise—
Per Margaret, Russell, from Liverpool :

One Cottage PIABO, G 8 ve., made by Dettmer, 
London ;

Two Casks HARDWARE—consisting of Bronze 
Hot and Umbrella Stinds, Box and Italian Irons, 
Coffee Mills, Tea Kettles, &c.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON. 
Merritt's Brick Buildings, Water-street, \

17th May, 1836. $ .

UïïXIÆUFIÆjLff} STORE.

NEW GOODS.
The subscriber has received per steamer John Ward, 

from St. John, the following GOODS, which he 
offers for sale at his Store in Wakefield, Carle ton 
County :—

I Pi REEN Baize, red and white Flannel, Flspilel 
LT Drawers, Ticking, Scotch Homespun, dwei's. 

Merinos, Calicos, Cotton Reels, Bombazetts, Cassi- 
Petersbnm», Moleskins, Braces, cloth and 

.homespun Trowsers. e-rey ;inJ wLltu Oona-
'•mig, Ribbons assorted colors, Thread, silk and gauze 
Handkerchiefs, Snuff Boxes, pocket Combs, Pins and 
Needles, Scissors & Penknives, Buttons, dead Eyes, 

Windsor Soap, Candles, Silk 
a great many other articles 
all of which will he sold 
MICHAEL DORAN.

JOHN KERR & CO.

NEW STORE.
r7j illE Subscriber wishes to inform his friends and 
A the public, that he has taken that New Store 

nearly adjoining the Si ore of Messrs. E. Barlow # 
Sons, King-street, (formerly kept by him,) and 
where he intends to continue a general Retail Busi-

Studs, Fur Caps, 
Gloves....Together 

dious to enumerate,
low for Cash. a;

Wakefield, 5th Dec. 1835.
FESŒftlX FOUŒDRÏ!

NEW GOODS.
In addition to his former Stock of DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES, SHOES, &c. he has lately received, 
from London, a general assortment of BOOTS nnd 
SHOES, large and small, of various qualities and 
prices ; also, a general

FT!HE Subscribers having made arrangements for 
A carrying on the Foundry and Finishing Busi

ness, under the Firm of Thomas Barlow & Co. beg 
leave to inform the Public that they are now prepa
red to execute any Orders in the above line, at their 
Establishment on Pond-street, East side of the 
Bridge, where they will cast Shin and Mill Work, 
Stoves. Grates, Franklins, Ploughs, fcc. Jack and 
other Screws cut, Engine Work, Turning Lathes, j-c. 
finished in a superior manner.

Orders left at the Foundry, or at the Store of E, 
Bari.ow & Sons, will be punctually attended to.— 
The Subscribers trust from their endeavours to give 
satisfaction, to merit a share of public patronage.

THOMAS BARLOW, 
JOHN STEWART, 
GEORGE FLEMMING.

assortment of HOSIERY,— 
all of which will be sold low, and particular attention 
will be paid to Customers.INDIGO, OIL, PAINTS, &c.

Just received per ship Aid-de-Camp, Parnell, Master, 
from London :

O / 1 IIESTS East India Indigo ; 50 tin cans 
O boiled Linseed Oil ; 25 do. row ditto ; 1 ton 
Putty ; ICO kegs best quality White Lead ; 1 case 
Christy’s Superfine Beaver Hats ; 1 ease do. Gossa
mer ditto ; 6 boxes Sperm Candles—short G’s ; G box
es Wax-wick nnd Tallow ditto ; 1 case brass Compas
ses ; I case Ensigns and Union Jacks ; One Case, 
containing 10 dozen Sloe Brushes. 2 do. Bannister 
ditto, 10 do. Scrubbing ditto. G do. Paint ditto, 3 do. 
White wash ditto. JAMES OTTY.

MillR. M CREADY.
St. John, 3d May, 183G.

Crown Window Glass, and Soap.
Per ship Evergreen, from Liverpool, to the subscriber : 

A FEW Thousand Feet assorted Crown Window 
GLASS, 9x7, 10x8, and 12x10 sizes,—in 
small boxes;

100 Boxes hard Yellow SOAP.
May 3. JOHN- V. THURGAR.

St. John, 1st July, 1835.
17th May. JUST RECEIVED,

Per schooner Mary Jane, fren Boston: 
Afi QETS Wooden MEASURES, 
f4U O 20 dozen Brooms,

6 dozen Painted Pails,

On Sale,—3Hi April, 1836.GOODS—Per Emeline.
"ED ALES of Grey Cottops,
AD do. dark Prints; do. Clot 
prey, olive, bottle green, fcc. ; 200 
Soap : 100 do. Mould Candles.

Per the Aid-de-Camp :
8 Bales of London SLOPS, consisting of Long 

Drawers, Cotton Shirts, Beaverteen Trowsers, Duck 
do. Duck Frocks, Fancy Shirts, BenvertceL Jackets, 

collar Velvet Vests, twilled red Flannel 
lirts, &c.
On Hand.—60 barrel» Canada prime and prime 

Mess BEEF ; 40 do. Country ditto,—put up fur 
Ships’ use. For sale bv 
May 17. MACKAŸ, BROTHERS b CO.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has received ex ship Enterprise, M Cready, Master, 

from Liverpool :
O "ID ALES of SLOPS, containing 
/w Duck Frocks, 15 do. do. Trousers, 
Moleskin ditto, 3 do. Moleskin Jackets, 20 do. 
striped Shirts, 6 do. blue Flannel ditto, G do. red do., 
G do. Guernsey Frocks, 3 do. Flushing Jackets, 3 do. 
do. Trowsers ;

10 Dozen square mouth SHOVELS;
2 Casks, containing, 20 dozen two foot Rules, 

Mortice Locks, 5 gross Tea Spoons, 2 do. Table do., 
G do. ship Scrapers, 6 do. box Coffee Mills, 3 do. 26- 
inch llnuJsaws, 3 bales 2 and 3 fold Candlcwirk

17th May.

n r\ ASKS Brown SUGAR, 
v) 1G casks Marseilles Madeira WINE, 

80 barrels Genesee FLOUR,
200 barrels Canada Fine ditto,
100 barrels Rye FLOUR,
50 tierces Irish Prime Mess PORK,
25 ditto prime India BEEF,—very superior, 

150 barrels Irish PORK,
40 barrels Canada Prime Mess ditto,
12 barrels Clear PORK,—(American,)
10 tons best London Oakum,
5 bales Slops ; 150 pieces Ducts,

10 pieces CARPETINGS,
1000 pairs of Men's strong Shoes,
200 pieces white and red Flannels.

about 45 inches wide ; 
h, assorted, blue, black, 

boxes Liverpool V10 dozen Hay and Manure Forks ; 10 dozen Hoes,
3 bags Coffee ; 10 dozen patent Wheel Heads, 

Kegs Tobacco ; Cigars,
Covered Buckets ; Wool Cards,
Ox Bows ; Hair Selves,
Dried Apples ; Filberts and Walnuts.

Per schooner Active, from Fcw-Yorh:
4 tierces Head Rice ; 3 kegs Tobacco—extra,
5 dozen Brooms ; G barrels Hickory Nuts.

For sale low for Cash.
DANIEL C. PERKINS, 

South Market Wharf.

rolling
Shirts,

19th April. JOHN ROBERTSON.

RECEIVED,
Per ship Evergreen, from Liverpool: 

FT1HREE CASES,—containing 
A 80 dozen fancy Gingham SHIRTS,

28 ditto White Cotton ditto,
21 ditto Fancy Silk VESTS,
17 Superfine Dress COATS,
3G pair white Duck TROWSERS,
40 ditto Cassimcre ditto.

Will bo sold at a moderate advance.
April 26.

WHEAT & RYE FLOUR,
Corn & Corn Meal, Tobacco, Rice, &c.

10 dozen 
3 do. 

cotton
The subscribers have received per brig General Coffin, 

from Philadelphia :
ID ARRELS Superfine FLOUR, 
JD 130 ditto Rye ditto,

634 ditto Corn Meal ; 100 bags Corn,
12 kegs Tobacco; 20 dozen Brooms, 

RICE.6 do. 12 tierces
Which will be sold on reasonable terms.

16th April. BARLOWS & KETCHUM.
CROOKSHANK Sc WALKER.

LANDS FOR SALE.JAMES OTTY, 
North Market Wharf. CANVAS, CORDAGE, &c.

Received per late arrivals :
~S fkfL "IDOLTS Gourock Boiled CANVAS, 
JL xAU JlD 100 do. best Bleached ditto,

15 Tons assorted CORDAGE,
8 do. best English and Russian OAKUM, 

100 Bags Iron SPIKES.
Also—oflast year's Importation :

Chain Cables and Anchors, assorted,
Bolt Copper and Clinch Rings.—For sale low by 

RATCHFORD £ LUGRIN.

The subscriber offers for sale, the following Tracts of 
LAND, on easy terms, viz. : —

JUST RECEIVED, CUES in the Parish of 
St. Martins, originally 

granted to T. L. Nicholson, Esq., and 
adjoining a Tract granted to the Ho 

able U illiam Black, ami others.
lOO Avars in the Parish of Sussex, originally 

granted to Rjchard Morton, being Lot No. 4, in the 
grant to Peter M‘Dougal nnd others.

lOO. Agues, being the western half of Lot A, in 
the division of Whitehead Island, near Giand Manan.

Also,—In the Town of Fredericton, a part of 
Lots No. 33, 34, 35, and 3G, formerly owned by 
Thomas Smith, and fronting on Carleton-strect.

Persons wishing to treat for the Property at Grand 
Manan, will please apply to W. Fisher, Esq., there. 
—Those wishing the Fredericton Property, will

___  please apply to F. E. Beckwith, Esq__For the
fTülE f>nbsr ibers have received per Emeline and other Lands, application may be made to the subscriber.

imp from London 15 Crates of ggr All Persons arc hereby cautioned against cut- 
EAlirilEN' rARE ; 15 bales Sail Cloth. ting Lugs, or Timber, or in any manner trespassing

Per'srh'r lie rq Bowser, from Boston—47 Paeka- on the two first mentioned Lots. 
cesofFEATJ ÊRS. For sale by E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

[. 17th May. BARLOWS & KETCHU3I. • St. John, 2Gtb April, 183G.—6f

300 APer ship James Lemon, from Liverpool, and schooner 
Diligence, from Bostvr 

I /X nnONS superior OAKUM,
-L U JL 25 barrels of American 

—IN store—
50 coils assorted CORDAGE,

125 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
75 do. Crown Glass, 7x9, 8x10, and 10x12,
2G do. Mould Candles, short G’s and 8’s,
12 chcSts Congou and Bohea TEAS,
50 barrels prime Country BEEF,
10 do. do. PORK ; 100 do. Navy Bread.

For sale by r LOCKHART & CRANE, 
17th May, North Market Wharf.

TAR.

24th May.—Gf

<RYE FLOUR.
TDARRELS RYE FLOUR, just receiv- 

vr JL) ed, and now landing, ex scli’r Diligence 
from Boston, for sale by lGOODS. BROCK WHEELER, 

Fo. 2, Donaldson's Wharf.10th May.—3f
TD ICE.—25 Tierces Prime RICE,—just received 
JLV per scli’r John, from Boston,—for sale by

BROCK WHEELER,
lOtb May.—4f Fo. 2, Donaldson's Wharf.
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